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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS,
AIYD RESTRICTIONS
FOR
SOUTIISIDE

ro
cf)
O

THIS DECLARATION OF.COVENANTSTCONDITIONS, AI\ID RESTRICTIONS
SOUTHSIDE
FoRsouTHSlDEismadethis llida dayof Aprr |
, 2001, by
NEIGIIBORHOOD, LLC, a North Carolina limitefl liability company("Declaratt").

o

PART ONE: INTRODUCTION TO TITE COMMUNITY
Southside Neighborhood, LLC, as the developer of the traditional neighborhood
developmentlorcwn as Southside,has establishedthis Declaration to provide a flexible systemof
standards and proceduresfor the overall developmentand expansionof Southsideandfor the
governance,administration,maintenance,and presemationof Southsideas a neighborhood
comprised of various land uses which complementand support one another and the larger
communityof which Southsideis a part.
Article I
l.l.

Creation of the Community
Pumoseandlntent.

By recording this Declaration in the land records of Guilford County, North Carolina,
Declarant intends to establisha generalplan of developmentfor, and to provide for the overall
development, govemance,administration,maintenanceand preservationof, the planned
community known as Southside. An integral part of the developmentplan for Southsideis the
creationof SouthsideNeighborhoodCommunityAssociation,Inc., an associationcomprisedof
all ownersof real propertyin Southside,to own, operate,and/ormaintainvariouscommonareas
and community improvements and to administer and enforce this Declaration and the other
GoverningDocumentsreferencedin this Declaration.
This documentdoes not and is not intendedto create a condominiumunder North
Carolinalaw.
1.2.

Bindine Effect.

The Southsidecommunity initially shall consist of the real property describedin s[]bi!
A, but the community may be expanded in the future, in accordancewith the procedures
establishedin this Declaration,to include additionalreal property.All property describedin
Exhibit A, and any suchadditionalpropertywhich is madea part of Southsidein the flrture,shall
be owned,conveyedandusedsubjectto the provisionsof this Declaration,which shall constitute
a covenantrunningwith the title to suchpropsrtyand shall be binding upon all Personsnow or
hereafterhaving any right, title, or interest in any portion of Southside,and their heirs,
andassigns.
successors-in-title,
successors,
This Declaration shall remain in effect and shall be enforceableby Declarant, the
Association,any On ner, and their respectivelegal representatives,heirs, successors,and assigns,
for a term of 35 years from the date this Declarationis recordedin the land recordsof Guilford
County, North Carolina, subjectto any amendmentswhich may be adoptedduring suchperiod in
2233305
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Declaration. After such time, this Declaration
rcriods of l0 years eac[ unless an instrument
I bv a maiority of the then Owners and such
g any exteirsion,in which casethis Declaration
'trument.
f this Declarationwould be unlawful, void, or
rohibitine covenantsfrom extending more than
in suchdovenantwho is living at the time such

r
Cf)

O

I;ffifl"?l.*i,ff#,"lLh'r3:Hil"J#1'l:

O

o

:createdin this Declarationwithout the consent
of the holderof sucheasement'
1.3.

GovemineDocuments'

The GoverningDocumentsfor Southsideconsistof:
rthisDeclarationandsuchSupplementalDeclarationsasmayberecordedfromtimeto
or to sgpnlgmentthis Declarationwith additional
G;;","-fify
time to
"*p*J
apptiialte to particularareaswithin Southside;
covenants,restrictionsandeasements
otheArticlesoftncorporationandBy-LawsoftheAssociation;
r

the ResFictionsandRulesdescribedin Article III;

r

version of which is
the ArchitecturalGuidelinesdescribedin Article IV (he initial
attachedheretoasExhibit "F");

Planfor the SouthsideAre4" as approvedby the Redevelopment
o the..Redevelopment
Commission")on July
Commission;f til atty of Greensboro(the "Redevelopment
5'
1995;and
September
on
Council
City
Greensboro
ti,lggS,*a Uitft.
r

time to time
suchresolutionsasthe Association'sBoardof Directorsmay adoptfrom
Pursuantto this Declaration;

all as they maYbe amended.
restrictions and
Some areas within Southsidemay be subject to additional covenants,
by anotheiownersassociation.In suchcase,if thereis a
may Ui
"C-furitt"t.d
""r"-*tr,-*lich
the Goveniing Documentsand any such additional covenants,
between or among
conflict
I documentsor policies of such other owners
:ontrol. However, nothing in this Section shall
' covenantsapplicableto any portion of Southside
rovisions which are more restrictive than the
case the more restrictive shall control' The
to, enforce any such additional covenants or
le commrmitY.

22tt3 05
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^ . .Th. Governing Documents apply to all ownos and occupants of property within
Southside' as well as to their- respective tenants, guests and inviteis. Any teasl
,rhting lo
property within southside shall provide that the tenanl an1!all occupants
--'- oiirt"
-r.^J piop?riv
areboundby andobligatedto complywith the GoverningDocumenti.

Ito
(t)

O
O
I

If a court shoulddeterminethat any provisionof this Declarationis invalid,
or invalid as
applied in a particular instance,such deierminationshall not
trt" validity
;A;
provisionsor otherapplicationsofsuch provision.
"rfi.i
"f
Throughout the
Qo-v9mi18Docume,ntsthere are or may be diagrams to illustrate the
conceptsdiscussedand aid in-the reader'scomprehension.
Such diaffis are for illustrative
purPosesonly. In the event of a conflict betrveenany diagram and tf,e text of
ttte Coveminl
Documents,the text shallcontrol.
Diagram 1.1identifiesthe variousGoverningDocumentsandtheir functions.
GOVERI\TINGDOCUMENTS

(filed with Secretary ofSrate)

establishcs
th€ Associationas a non-profitcorpnrarionunder
NorthCarolinalaw

(adoptedby the BoardofDireclors)

governsthe Association'sintemal affairs, such as voting
righrs,elections,
meerings,
oflicas, ctc

By-Lrws

(recorded in lmd records)

SupplemcntrlDeclrntion
(recorded in lmd records)

Archla€cturelGuidellnes
(adopted by D&larilt)

R€strletlons
(initial set afl4hed ro Exhibit c)
Bolrd RGsoluaions
(adopted by the Board)
Rcd€velopm€nt Phn for thc south3ldG ArGr
(adopted by the Gre€nsboro City Council)

creats obligationswhich are binding upon the Association
md all pres€ntsndfutureownersofpropcrtyin Southside
adds property to Southsideand may create additional
obligationsor rcstric{ions
on propertythcrein
Establish atchitectural standards and guidelines for
improvements
andmodificatrons
to Units,includingstmctues,
landscaping
md otheritemson Unjts.
Govem the use of property,activities,and conductwithin
Southside
Esrablish ru.les, policies md procedures for intemal
gov€manemd Asociation activities,r€gulateop€Etionand
useofConmronAre€
Eshblishes certain rules for the development of the area in and
aound Southside

Diagram I I Coveming Documents

Article II

Conceptsand Definitions

The terms used in the Goveming Documents are intended to have their natural,
commonly-accepted
definitionsunlessotherwisespecified.Capitalizedtermsshall be definedas
setforth below:

22313.05
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"Additional Assoc:i4!isu":A condominium associationor other owners'
association,if
any' having jurisdiction over ,my_p_roperly
within Southside
*itft put .uui".t;tih"
jurisdiction of the Association.Nothing in this Declaration
"on"urr*i
rhJi ;;qil
the creation of an
AdditionalAssociationfor anypropertywittrin Southside.
GN
c'-)
O

a
a

. "etcnircglurat Cuttletincs": The architectural, desigr, construction and landscaoine
guidelines and standardsand review proceduresadoptedpuo-u-t tr Artirl" iv,
; dff;;
d':
amended.
"erca of CommonnesponsiUlllV': The CommonArga togetherwith such
other areas,if
any, for which the Association has or assumesresponsibility
iiri,
iursuant to the terms
Declaration, any SupplementalDeclaration or otirer applicable covenants, contracts,
"6 or
agreements.
"Articles": The Articles-.oftncorporationof the Associationfiled with the Secretary
of
Stateof the Stateof North Carolina,astheymay be amended.
"Alsiglig":
SouthsideNeighborhoodCommunity Association, Inc., a North Carolina
nonprofit corporation, its successors
or assigns,which either p_reviouslyiras UeenestaUfisnJ
-thr;
ty
Declarant or shall be establishedby Declarantpromptly'following the Recordinj
Declaration.
"f
"gase Assessmgnt":Assessments
leviedon all Units subjectto assessment
underArticle
VIII to fimd CommonExpensesfor the generalbenefitof atl Units, as determinedin accordance
with Section8.1.
"goard of Directors" or .-':
The body responsiblefor administrationof the
Association,selectedas provided in the By-Laws an-Ogenerallyserving the samerole as the
boardof directorsunderNorth Carolinacorporatelaw.
"EuildgI": Any Personwho purchasesone or more Units-for the purposeof constructing
improvernentsfor resaleto consumetsin the ordinarycourseof its businesi,or who purchasei
one or more parcelsof land within Southsidefor furthersubdivision,development,and/orresale
in the ordinarycourseof its business.
"Ey-Laws": The By-Laws of the Association,a copy of which is attachedto this
Declarationas Exhibit E, asit may be arnended.
' Ctass"C"
': The period
Controtpe
of time during which the Declarant,as the Class
_
"C" Member,is entitledt9 appoint
I Tajorily of the membersof the Board,as providedin the
By-Laws.The Class"C" ControlPeriodshallterminateon the first to occurof the following
(a)
when 90% ofthe total ?creageofproperty describedin ExhibitsA and B hasbeen
conveyedto Personsother than Declarantand 9oo/oof the total number of nesiaentiatUnits
permittedby applicable^d".9.
l9I suchpropertyhavebeenissuedcertificatesof occupancyand
havebeenconveyedto Class'?" MembersotherthanBuilders;
(b)
35 yearsaftet the dateon which this Declarationis recordedin the land recordsof
Guilford County,North Carolina;or
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(c)

o
-5

?
6
O

when,in its discretion,the Class..C" Memberso determines.

"Common Aree": All real and personal
the Associationowns,leasesor otherwiie holds
and gnjoyment of the Owners(and any othel ..s,
North Carolina PlannedCommunity Act as of t
for the commonuseandenioymentbf the Ownel
"Common Open Space"on a Recordedsubdivj
The term shall include the Limited Common Are4 as defined below. provided,
however, any
portions of Southside.hoyn.-* publicly maintainedstreets,courts, .udr'
or alleyways on a
'
Recordedsubdivisionplat shallnot be deernedto be Commonk" .
"Corunsn -E4enses": The actual and estimated-ex-penses
incured, or anticipated to be
incurred,by the Association
-for the generalbenefit or at owners, *"iuaing unv'r"*o""ur"
reserve,as_theBoard may find necessaryand appropriatepuxsuantto'the Goveiling oo"rr-*t*
itcune'a during the Class..c. c-ontrofieriod
9oTT9l Expensesshallnot includeany expens-es
for initial developmentor otheroriginalconinucrioncosts
lpaymJniraue *ao t"^", ;i|*ilI
improvements(e._g.,streetlights) shdl not be conside."J air initial deviiopment
or original
constructioncost] unlesseither included as a line item in the initial Association
buag;;;
approved_by Voting Members representing a majority of the total votes in
eact
oi
membershipwhich will be subjectto assessment
for iuchcosts or exDenses.
"iiss
' Communitv-Wide
Standard": The stand
generallyprevailing within Southside,or the n
ArchitecturalGuidelines,Reskictionsand Rules
standard.Such standardshall be established
objectiveand subjectiveelements.The Commun
progresses
andasthe needsanddesireswithin So

MINIMUM STAI\TDARDS
Arc hi tecura I Guidelines
Restrictions and Rules
Resolutiotts of Board

PREVAILING STAI\DARI)

'gsvenan!-to Share
Cgs!s":Any declarationofeasementsand covenantto sharecostsor
similar instrumentexecutedand Recordedby Declarantwhich createscertaineasements
for the
benefit of the Associationand
$gp*9nt and future ownersof the real propertysubjectto such
Covenantto ShareCostsandwhich obligatesthe Associationand sucho'wnirs[o sharethe costs
of maintainingcertainpropertydescribedin suchcovenantto sharecosts.
"Declarau!":SouthsideNeighborhood,LLC, a North Carolinalimited liability company,
or any_srtccessor
or assigt who acquirestitle to any portion ofthe property describedin exiritils
4 ot I fgr the purpose of developmentand/or Jale and who is^deiign-at"a." b".i*ffi-ii'i
Recordedinstrumentexecutedby the immediatelyprecedingDeclarant.
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"DetachedSingle-Familv
"r
are built or refiubished by or at the direction c
homes (each of which ResidentialUnits bein
Single-FamilyHome Site"). Notwithstanding
as a Live-Work Home Site shall be deeme,
hereunder.
"FFILMC": The FederalHome Loan MortgageCorporation.
.. ".Goyemi.ng Doquments": A collective t€rm. referring to this Declaration and any
a.rulcablg fupplemental Declaration, the By-Laws, the ArticlEs, ttre erctritectru"i C"id"fi*i
the ReslrictionsandRules,andBoardresolutions,alr astheymay 6e amended.
"IIID":

The U.S. Departrnentof HousingandUrbanDevelopment.

"Limiled-Common Area": A portion of the Common Area primarily benefiting one or
more,but lessthanall, ServiceAreas,asdescribedin Article XL
't-ive-Wo* gome
Sltes": The ResidentialUnits within Southsidewhich are built or
^
ryfu.rlish$ -by or at the direction of Declarant to be used as live-work units (each of *6ct
ResidentialUnits beingsometimesreferredto hereinasa "Live-work Homesite").
"Me4bd': A Personsubjectto membershipin the Associationpursuantto Section6.2.
"Mort€4re": A mortgage,a deedof trust, a deedto securedebt, or any other form of
securityinstrumentaffectingtitle to any Unit. The term "Mortgagee"shailreferio ;b*;;irry
or holderof a Mortgage.
'.@ti3l-thtt":
A portion of the real property
comprising Southsidewhich is (i)
-and
intended.for independentownership,development
use for'any iermitted nonresidentifi
purpose,including.,without limitation, offices,retail stores,neighborhobdbusinesses,
and schools or (ii) intended for residenti{ purposesas a rental apartmentOevetbpment
"trur"tr"r,
oi
congregatecare faqility containing multiple aparfinents or residenc-eswith shared facilities,
provided all of such apartmentsor residencesare owned by a single owner and leasedor
*
otherwiseoperatedon a commercialbasis,whetheror not for prbfit.
"Qtge!": One or morePersonswho hold the recordtitle to any Unit, but excludingin all
gTPs.anyparty holding an interestmerelyas securityfor the performanceof an obligatijn. If a
Unit is sold under a Recordedcontact of sale,and the contact specificallyso p6vides, the
purchaser(ratherthanthe fee owner)will be consideredthe Owner.
"Pqssn": A natural
Person,a corporation,a parfirership,a limited liability company,a
trustee,or any otherlegalentity.
"Private Amenities":Any real propertyand improvementsand facilities thereonlocated
within or in the vicinity of Southsidewhich are privately ownedand operatedby personsother
thanthe Associationfor recreationalandrelatedpurposes,on a memberstrip
basisor otherwise.
' necora." ' necordin

': The act

of filing a legal instrumentin the office
of the Registerof Deedsfor Guilford County,North Carolina-,or Juch other place as may be
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G'

designated
astheofficial locationfor recordingdeeds,
platsandsimilar
affectingtitle
to realestatein southside,or a tenndescribinfani"strirmrnfttri"];-il documents
tJen sontea.

O
O
O

A parcel ofvacant land undersinsle or
Unit until suchtime as a subdivisionplat ir a cr
recgrdsrelatingto all or a portion ofiuch parcr
such plat or condominiuminstrumentshall br
Units reflected therein and the remaining portic
parcel.
"nesftttons ana nubs": Tbe initial restrictionsand rules set
forth in Exhibit C, as they
may be supplemented,modified andrepealedpursuantto Article IIL
'Servlee
,Area":A group of Units desie
Declarationfor purposesof sharing Limited
servicesfrom the Associationwhich are not pr
Area may be comprised of more than on!
noncontiguous
parcelsofproperty.A Unit may t
contextpermitsor requires,the term ServiceArt
establishedin accordancewith the By-Laws to r€presentthe interestsof the
owners
within a ServiceArea. ServiceAreasmay be establishedano moaineo-as-proviaed of Units
in Section
7.3.
"lery9e Ar.ea Assessments":
Assessments
lwied againstthe Units in a particularService
.
Area to fund Servicefuea Expeirses,
g.2.
asdescribedin Sectio-n
'Swtce

ereltrryu"i
Th._actual 4nd estimatedexpenseswhich the Associafion
incursor.expectsto incur for the benefitof owners of Units *iihil;fui;;lar
service Area or
Service.Areas'
reserveror
rnd ,"ptu..rnents and a
lvhjch may includea reasonable
reasonableadministrative-".hatg9: may be authorizedpotiuaot
"upitaiiepailr
to ttris oectarationor in trre
T
Supplemental
Declaration(s)applicableto suchServicearea(s).
"Southside": The real proPerty described in Exhibit A, together with such
additional
propertyas is madesubjectto the termsof this Declarationlnlccordincewith Article
IX.
'swciat

assessment":Assessments
leviedin accordance
wirh section g.2.
'soecinc
assegsment":Assessments
leviedin accordance
with section g.3.
'Supptemental
De.ctaration":An instrumentRecordedpursuant to Article IX which
subjects additional properfy. thig Declaration,designatessil."
L;,
and/or impor..,
!9.
expresslyor by reference,additionalrestrictionsand ob-ligationson the l;d'described
iri;;-d
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instrument.The term shall also refer to an instrumentRecordedby Declarantpursuantto Section
6.4 which designates
Voting Clusters.

c.,
o
O

o

"Townhome Sites": The Residential Units within Southsidewhich are built or
refiubished by o.r.at the direction of Declarant as attachedsingle-family townhomes (each of
which Residential units being sometimes referred to herein us i ..Townhom" Sii"'f.
Mtwithstanding the foregoing to the contrary, no Unit designatedas a Live-Work Home Siie
shall be deemedto be a TownhomeSite hereunder.
"IJni!": An inclusive term referring to both ResidentialUnits andNonresidentialUnits, or
to eitherone of them.
"YA"; The U.S. Departnentof VeteransAffain.
'Iroltsg.ggs!9f": A group
of ResidentialUnits so designatedpusuant to Section6.3(c)
putpot"t
voting. The owners of ResidentialUnits within each Votiir!
9I
9f replgsentatjv_e
Clustershall elect a Voting Memberto representandcastthe votesattributableto suchUnits oi
thoseAssociationmattersrequiring a vote of the Class"A" mernbers,as further describedin
Section6,3(c).Voting Clustersmay includeany numberof Units and may includeUnits within
parcelsof property.
noncontiguous

VOTINGCLUSTER
Unit Unit Unit Unit Unit
Unit Unit Unit Unit

VOTINGCLUSTER
Unit Unit Unit
Unit Unit Unit

Diagram2 I - VotingClusters
[Note: Number of Units sbown in each Voting Cluster is for demonstative purposes onty. Actual numbers may vary
fiom one Voting Cluster to another and could be substautially more or less than number of Units shown. Refer to
Section 6.3(c) for a rnore detailedexplanationofVoting Clusters.l

"Votile Memb.el":The personentitledto castthe vote attributableto a particularUnit
pursuantto Sections6.3(b) and (c) on maftersrequiring a vote of the membership(exceptas
otherwise specifically provided in this Declaration and in the By-Laws). In lhe casi of
ResidentialUnits, the Voting Membershallbe electedby the Ovunersof ResidentialUnits within
eachVoting Clusterto representand cast all votesattributableto the ResidentialUnits in such
Voting Cluster, as provided in Section6.3. In the caseof NomesidentialUnits, the Voting
Member shall be the Owner of the NonresidentialUnit. The term "Voting Member" shall also
refer to an altemateVoting Member acting in the absenceof the Voting Member and to any
Owners authorizedpersonallyto cast the votes for their respectiveUnits pursuantto Section
6.3(b)and(c).
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PART Two: CREATTONAI\[DMAINTENANGEoF coMMUNrry
J

o
O

c)

srAIvDAnDs

The standards for use and conduct, maintenance, and architecture at Southside set it
apartfrom other developments and give it its identity. Eachproperty owner, resident, and. tenant

Wrticlpatgs in upholding suchstandardsand can takepridl in rte results of that commonefort.
This Declaration establishespl!!-edur^esf9r adopting, modtfiing, applyin[, and enforcing"iuch
standards while providing flexibility for the conmunity standsrulsto-evolie as Soitlutde"grows
and changesover time.
Article III
3.1.

Use and Conduct
Frameworkfor Reeulation.

_
Th. G_ovemingDocuments.establish,as part of the generalplan of developmentfor
Southside,a framework of alfirmative and negativecovenants,easementsand restrictibnswhich
govem Southside.Within that framework,the Board and the Mernbersmust havethe abilifv to
respondto unforeseenproblemsand changesin circumstances,
conditions,needs,desires,trends
and technologywhich inevitably will affect Southside,its Ownersand residents.Toward that
end,this Article establishes
proceduresfor modiffing and expandingthe initial Restrictionsand
Rules set forth in Exhibit C. This Article is not intendedto apply to rules and regulations
relating to lse and operationof the CommonArea which the Board may adopt by rJsolution
pursuantto Section7.1(c).
3.2.

Rule Makine Authorifv.

(a)
Subjectto the terms of this Article and the Board's dufy to exercisebusiness
judgment and reasonableness
on behalf of the Associationand its Members,the Board may
modifr, cancel,limit, createexceptionsto, or expandthe RestrictionsandRules.The Boardshail
sendnotice by mail to all Ownersconcerningany such proposedaction at least five business
daysprior to the Board meetingat which suchactionis to be considered.Voting Membersshall
havea reasonable
opportunityto be heardat a Boardmeetingprior to suchactionbeingtaken.
Such action shall becomeeffective,after compliancewith Section3.2(c) below, unless
disapprovedat a meetingby (i) Voting Membersrepresentingmore than 50% of the total Class
"A" votes or Voting Membersrepresentingmore than 50% of the total Class' ts" votes in the
Association,and (ii) the Class"C" Member,if any. The Board shall haveno obligationto call a
meetingof the Voting Mg"!.T to considerdisapprovalexceptupon receiptof a petition of the
Voting Membersas requiredfo-r-specialmeetingsin the By-Laws. Upon such petition of the
Voting Membersprior to.the effectivedate of any Board action undei this Section3.2(a),the
proposedaction shall not becomeeffectiveuntil after suchmeetingis held, and then suUi6it to
the outcomeof suchmeeting.
(b)
Altematively, Voting Membersmay, at an Associationmeetingduly called for
suchpurpose,vote to adoptrules^whichmodiff, cancel,limit, createexceptiottslo,oi expandthe
Restrictionsand Rulesthenin effect.Any suchactionshallrequireapprovalof Voting Members
representingmore than 50% of the total votesin eachclassof membership
- whosednits are or
will be subjectto the rule in questionandby the Class"C" Mernber,if any.
(c)
Prior to any action takenunderthis Sectionbecomingeffoctive,the Board shall
senda copy of the new rule or explanationof any changesto the ReJhictionsand Rulesto each
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Owner. The effectivedateshall be not lessthan 30 days following distributionto
Owners.The
Associationghallprovide,without cosr,a copy of the Rlstrictions ira nuils th"n in;d;;;
;;
requestingMember or Mortgagee.
(d)
No action taken underthis Article shall have the e{fect of modifoing, repealing
or
expandingthe ArchitecturalGuidelinesor any provisionof this oiri-"ti"r
other thanthe initial
RestrictionsandRulesset.forthin
the eventof a conflict betweenthe Architectural
Ehry.'In
Guidelinesandthe Restrictionsand
Rul,es,the ArchitecturalG"id;li;;;;h;ii conrrol.
(e)
The proceduresrequired under I
and enforcementof administrative rules and r
unlessthe Board choosesin its discretionto
adminisfrativerules and regulationsshall inclur
recreationalfacility, speedlimits on privateroad
of a facility (if permitted)by particuiarindividua
businessjudgmentin the enactment,amendment,and enforcementof such
administrativerules
andregulations.
3.3.

.
their Units and the ComrnonArea is limited bv
amended,expandedand otherwise modifieil
:ed, acknowledgesand agreesthat the use and
t can be affected by this provision and that the
r time. All purchasersof Units are on notice that
ion. Copiesof the currentRestrictionsand Rules

3.4.

Protectionof OwnersandOthers.

initially or by amendment)or in the
. . . . E*"gpt.asmay be setforth in this Declaration-(either
initial Reshictionsand Rulessetforth in Exhibit c, ali Restrictions*o nuGr srra[
coirpiy *itr,
the following provisions:
(a)
Similar Treatrnent.Similarly situatedOwnersshallbe treatedsimilarly; however,
the Restrictions and Rules may vary by S-erviceArea and -"y Oiffo-U"t*een residential
and
nonresidentral
uses,subject-to^the
right of Voting Membersrepiesentinge".t
of -*Gi,
to veto or withhold approvalof proposedactionsiffecting theiiUnits puituunt to
"1"r,
Section3.2.
(b)
- .
. Disp.l?ys.The rights of owners to displayreligious and holiday signs,symbols,
and decorationsinsidestructureson their Units shallnbt ue aufrage4
the Association
may adopttime, place,and mannerrestrictionswith respectto di-splays
"*..pittt.t
viiible from outsidettre
structure.
Si$!. No rules shall regulatethe contentof political signs;however,rules may
- (c)
reqqlSlgthe time, placeand mzurnerof -postingsuchsigns-i ttre arcni"tecturalGuidefines
mai
establishdesigncriteriafor suchsigns.
(d)
HouseholdCo-mpqsition.No rule shall interferewith the freedomof Ownersto
determinethe compositionof their households,
exceptthat the associatio" rfraf f,"* th;;;;;
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to require-that all occupanlsbe membersof a single housekeepingunit and to limit the total
number.of occu_p-ants
permitted in eachResidentialUnit on the Sasii of the size and facilities oi
the ResidentialUnit andits fair useof the CommonArea.
(e)
Activities Wittrin Units. No rule shall interfere with the activities carried on
within the confines of structures on Units, to the extent in compliance with local f"m-aa
ordinances,exceptthatthe.Association
may prohibit activitieswittrin ResidentialUnits which are
not normally associated
with propertyreshictedto residentialuse,and it may restrictor prohibit
any activitiesthat createmonetarycostsfor the Associafionor otherOwners,that createa'dang;
to the healthor safetyofoccupantsofother Units, that generateexcessivenoiseor haff;,
ii;i
createunsightly conditionsvisible from outsideof the structureson Units, or that
*
unreasonable
sourceof annoyance
to personsoutsideof the Unit.
"reui.
(D
Allocation of Bu{densandBenefits. No rule shall alterthe allocationof financial
burdens among the various Units or rights to use tle Common Area to the derimenr;Gt
Owner over that Owner's-objection expressedin writrng to the Associ"ti"n. N;thin; i; til',
provision shall prevent the Association from changing the Common Area availabie, from
adoptinggenerallyapplicablerules for useof the comhon Area, or from denying_se
d;G;;
to thosewho are delinquentin paying assessments
or abusethe CommonA.rei or violate ihe
Goveming Documents.This provision does not affect the right to increasethe amount of
assessments
asprovidedin Article VIII.
(d
Alienation. No rule shall prohibit leasingor transferof any Unit. or reouire
consentof the Associationor Boar.dfor leasingor hansferof any Unit; ptorria"a, h;*;;;r];h;
Associationor the Boardmay requirea minimum leaseterm of upto 12 months.T.treAssociation
lnay require that Ownersuse leaseforms approved-by the Association. Notwirhst;dint ih;
foregoingto the conrrary,the termsand conditionsof ihis Secti_on
3.4(e) shall not appitfi;t
leasingactivity within Southsideconductedby Declaranta ttrEb."nEFttr...l.urot'f.iitir).--'
(h)
Abideine Exlltins Riehts. No rule.shall_require
an Ownerto disposeof personal
ProPertythat was in or on a Unit prior to theadoptionof suih nrle if suchpersonalpropertywas
in compliancewith all rules previou_sly
in forci. This
-exemptionshall uppfy onfy ti*i.ig tfr"
period of such Owner'sownershipof the Unit, and shall
not'apply to sub'sequent
ilwners-who
taketitle to the Unit afteradoptionof therule.
(i)
Reas,onable
$shts to Develop. No rule or action by the Associationor Board
shall unreasonablyimpede
the right ofDeclarantto developSouthsiieor otherpropertiesin the
vicinity of Southside.
Interferencewith PriyateAnenities. No rule or action by the Associationshall
.
, 0)
interferewith the useor operationof any privateAmenity.
The limitations in Sections 3.4(a) through (h) shall only limir rulemaking authority
exercisedunderSection
io this Declaratioo""aopt"A-ii
l,]1 theVshall not applylo arnendments
accordance
with Article XIX.
3.5.

R"tt i.tio* or D"t-h.d Sirgl"-F*ily

Ho*. Sit"r fot Fift""o-y.-

p".iod.

Notrvithstanding
.anyth_ingin this Declaration to the contrary, during the period
commencingon the datehereofandendingon the day immediatelypr.".aing ttt. frn"*tti(fiel
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anniversaryofthe date hereof, (i) no Detacheo
gurposesother than single-familyresidentialpr
Family Home Site shall be entitledto let or l
purposesof this Section 3.5, the regular, exc
Home Site by any person,other than the Owner
or benefit(including,but not limited to, a fee,sr
let or leaseof a DetachedSingle-FamilyHom
restrictionon leasingpnrvided in this Secdon
portionof any DetachedSingle-FamilyHome Site as long as the Own
sharesthe olgupancy of the ResidentialUnit with the-tenirt.and as long as such letting
or leasing
is permitted by the RedevelopmentPlan for the Southsidearea. rire iestriltions in
ilri, S*ii.i
3.5 shall be deemednull and void upon the expirationof the fifte;li ji y;. penod
referenced
in this section.
3-6'

Restiction on Live-Work HomeSitesandTownhomeSitesfor Five-year.p"riod.

Notwithstanding anything in this Declaration to the contary, during the period
commencingon the date hereof and ending o1 th-e--d1r_ynmed-iately
piecedincidfiftt-iFj
anniyer-sary
of the datehereof,no owner ofi Live-Work Home Site 6t t'lo*noi.
Site shatiu6
entitledto let or leasesuchResidentialUnit. Provided,howev€r,the restrictionpr";idj
ilihi;
Section3.6 shall not be deemedto_prevent
the let or leaseof a pbttion oiany rive-wort rro-.
Site or TownhomeSiteduringthe five (5) yearrestrictionperiodprovidJth"t ttt" Owner
ofsuch
ResidentialUnit sharesthe-occupancyofthe Residentialdnit wittr ttretenani. the resnictions
in
this section 3.6 shall be deemednuil and void upon the expirationoiiG-nu" (5) y;;;;;;
referencedin this section.
Article IV
4.1.

Architecture and Landscaping
General.

No structure or thing
_shallbe placed, erected, or installed upon any unit and no
improvementsor other work (including-staking,clearing,excavation,
-a ofiirii"
work, exterioralterationsof existingimprovements,or pliiting ot ."*oil !""aing
or 6or""pingj .h"li
g*9. qface within Southside, except in compliance i,nittr uis Article and ttt" et:"ttii,irto."i
utuoellnes.
Any Owner may r-emodel,
paint or redecoratethe interior of suchOwner's Unit without
aPproval.However,modificationsto the interior of screened
porches,patios,and similurportions
of a Unit visible from outsidethe structureshallbe subjectto'upp.on"l.
AII buildings constructedol_any portion of Southsideshall be designedby and built in
accordance
of a licensedarchitectunlessotf,erwir6
Ythth! planqald specifications
Declarantor its designeein its solediscretion.
"pp.o*JUV
With theexceptionof the review of Declarant'splqnsby a "Town Architect"
.
[as and to
the extent 1e.qui1ed
by
greensboro Developmeni ordinance (i.e., chapter 3b oa th;
,the.
Greensboropity Q_ode)
(the "Greensboro.Development-ordinance')J,
tiris etti"i6 rttai""i;dlt
to the activitiesof Declarantor the Associationduringthe class ,.citontrol period.
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ArchitecturalReview.

(a)
By Declaran!_Each.Owner,by acceptinga deedor other instrumentconveying
any interest!n any portion of Southside,acknowledgesthat as the developerof Southsideand a!
an Ownerof portionsof Southsideas well as other real estatewithin thi vicinity of Southside,
Declaranthas a substantialinterest in ensuringthat the improvementswithin Southsideenhance
Declarant'sreputationas a communitydeveloperand do not impair the ability of Declarantto
market,sell, or leasetheir property.Therefore,eachOwner agreesthat no activity within the
scopeof this Article ('Work') shall be commencedon such Owner's Unit unleis and until
Declarant.orits designeeh-asgtvel its prior written approvalfor suchWork, which approvalmay
be grantedor withheld in the Declarant'sor its designee'ssolediscretion.
In reviewing and acting upon any requestfor approval,Declarantor its designeeshall be
actingsolely in Declarant'sinterestandshall owe no duty to any otherPerson.Declarant'srights
reservedunderthis Article shall continueso long as Declarantowns any portion ofSouthsideor
any real property adjacentto Southside,unless earlier terminatedin a written instument
executedandRecordedby Declarant.
Declarantmay, in its sole discretion,designateone or more Personsfrom time to time to
acton its behalfin reviewingapplicationshereunder.
Declqant may, but shallnot be obligatedto, delegatefrom time to time all or a portion of
its reserv?drights under this Article to (i) an architecturalreview committee appoint-edby the
Board of Directors(the "ARC'), or (ii) a committeecomprisedof architects,engineersor-other
personswho may or may not be Membersof the Association.Any such delegationshall be in
writing, specifuingthe scopeof responsibilitiesdelegated,and shall be subjectto (i) Declarant's
jurisdiction over the matterspreviously
right to revokesuchdelegationat any time andreassume
delegated;and (ii) Declarant'sright to veto any decisionwhich Declarantdetermines,in its soll
discretion,to be inappropriateor inadvisablefor any reason.So long as Declaranthasany rights
underthis Article, thejurisdiction of the foregoingentitiesshallbe limited to suchmattersas are
specificallydelegatedto themby Declarant.
(b)
Architectura!. Review Committee. Upon delegation by Declarant or upon
expirationor terminationof Declarant'srights underthis Article, the Association,actingttroirgtr
the ARC, shall assumejurisdiction over architecturalmatters hereunder.The ARC, whEn
appointed,shallconsistof sevenpersons.Threecommitteemembersshallbe appointed,andmay
be removedand replaced,by the directorsrepresentingClass"A" Membersand shall constitut-e
the "ResidentialSubcommittee".Three committeemembersshall be appointed,and may be
removedand replaced,by the directorsrepresentingthe Class"B" Membersand shall constihrte
the 'Nomesidential Subcommittee",The seventhcommitteemembershall be an independent
architect,engineeror similar professional,whosecompensation,
if any,shallbe establishedfrom
time to time by the Board. Subjectto the foregoing,the membersof the ARC need not be
Membersof the Associationor representatives
of Members.
Unlessanduntil suchtime as Declarantdelegatesall or a portion of its reservedrights to
the ARC or Declarant'srights under this Article terminate,the Associationshall hive no
jurisdiction over architecfuralmatters.
(c)
Fees:Assistance.For purposesofthis Article, the entity havingjurisdiction in a
particular case shall be referred to as the "Reviewer." The Reviewer may establishand charge
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reasonablefees for review of applicationshereunderand may require such feesto be paid in full
costsincurredin having
prior to review ofany application.Suchfeesmay includethe reasonable
any application reviewedby architects,engineersor other professionals.Declarant and the
Associationmay employ architects,engineers,or otherpersonsas deemednecessaryto perform
of suchpersonsin the Association'sannual
the review.The Boardmay includethe compensation
operatingbudgetas a CommonExpense.
4.3.

GuidelinesandProcedures.

(a)
Architectural Guidelines. The Architechml Guidelines may contain general
provisionsapplicableto all of Southsideas well as specificprovisionswhich may vary according
to land use and housing type and from one area of Southside to another. The Architectural
Guidelinesare intendedto provide guidanceto Owners and Builders regarding matters of
particular concern to the Reviewer in considering applications hereunder.The Architectural
Guidelinesare not the exclusivebasisfor decisionsof the Reviewerand compliancewith the
Architectural Guidelinesdoesnot guaranteeapprovalof any application.
The initial Architectural Guidelines are attached hereto as Exhibit "F"; provided,
however, Declarant shall have sole and full authority to amendthe Architectural Guidelines as
long as it owns any portion ofSouthsideor hasa right to expandSouthsidepursuantto Section
9.1, notwithstandinga delegationof reviewing authority to the ARC, unlessDeclarantalso
delegatesthe power to amendthe ArchitecturalGuidelinesto the ARC. Upon terminationor
delegationof Declarant'sright to amendthe ArchitecturalGuidelines,the ARC shall have the
authorityto amendthe ArchitecturalGuidelineswith the consentof the Board.Any amendments
to the Architectural Guidelinesshall be prospectiveonly and shall not apply to or require
modifrcationsto (or removalof) structurespreviouslyapprovedoncethe approvedconstruction
or modificationhascommenced.Thereshall be no limitationon the scopeof amendments
to the
ArchitecturalGuidelines,and such amendmentsmay removerequirementspreviouslyimposed
or otherwisemakethe ArchitecturalGuidelineslessrestrictive.
The Reviewer shall make the Architectural Guidelinesavailable to Owners and Builders
who seek to engagein developmentor constructionwithin Southside. In accordancewith
applicablelaw, suchArchitecturalGuidelinesshallbe RecordedandsuchRecordedversion,asit
may be amendedfrom time to time as provided herein, shall control in the event of any dispute
asto which versionof the ArchitecturalGuidelineswasin effectat anyparticulartime.
(b)
Procedures. Except as otherwise specifically provided in the Architechrral
Guidelines,no Work shall commenceon any portion of Southsideuntil an application for
approvalhas been submittedto and approvedby the Reviewer.Such applicationshall include
plans and specifications('?lans") showing site layout, structuraldesign,exterior elevations,
exterior materials and colors, landscaping,drainage,exterior lighting, irrigation, and other
featuresof proposedconstruction,as applicable.The ArchitecturalGuidelinesand the Reviewer
may requirethe submissionof such additionalinformationas may be reasonablynecessaryto
considerany application.
In reviewingeachsubmission,the Reviewermay considerany factorsit deemsrelevant,
including, without limitadion,harmony of extemal design with surroundingstmctures and
environment. Decisions may be based on purely aesthetic considerations.Each Owner
asto suchmattersarepurelysubjectiveandopinionsmay vary
acknowledges
that determinations
of particularimprovements.
asto the desirabilityand./orattractiveness
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As and to the extent requiredby the GteensboroDevelopmentOrdinance,the Reviewer
shall causea "Town Architect" retained by the Reviewer to review proposedPlans to ensure
complianceurith the "TraditionalNeighborhoodDevelopmentPlan for the SouthsideArea" and
the Redevelopment
Planfor the SouthsideArea.
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The Reviewershallmakea determination
on eachapplicationwithin 30 daysafterreceipt
of a completed applicalion and all required information. The Reviewer may (D approve the
application,with or without conditions;(ii) approvea portion of the applicationand disapprove
other portions; or (iii) disapprovethe application.With respectto applicationsfor which the
ARC is the Reviewerunderthis Article, the ResidentialSubcommitteeshall initially review and
'make recommendations
to the full ARC regardingall applicationsand submissionsrelating to
Residential Units, and the NonresidentialSubcommitteeshall initially reyiew and make
recommendationsto the full ARC regarding all applicationsand submissionsrelating to
NonresidentialUnits. The ARC shall give greatweight to the recommendation
of the reviewing
subcommitteein makingthe final determinationon any applicationhereunder.
Until expirationof Declarant'srights underthis Article, the ARC shall notiff Declarant
in writing within three businessdays after the ARC has approvedany applicationrelating to
proposedWork within the scopeof mattersdelegatedto the ARC by Declarant.The notice shall
be accompaniedby a copy of the applicationand any additionalinformation which Declarant
may require.Declarantshall have l0 daysafterreceiptofsuch noticeto veto any suchaction,in
its solediscretion,by written noticeto the ARC.
The Reviewer shall notiff the applicant in writing of the final determination on any
applicationwithin five daysthereafteror, with respectto any determinationby the ARC subject
to Declarant'sveto right, within five daysafter the earlierof; (i) receiptof notice of Declarant's
veto or waiver thereof;or (ii) expirationof the periodfor exerciseof Declarant'sveto.In the case
of disapproval,the Reviewermay, but shall not be obligatedto, specifu the reasonsfor any
objectionsand/oroffer suggestions
for curingany objections.
ln the event that the Reviewerfails to respondin a timely marmer,approvalshall be
deemedto havebeengiven,subjectto Declarant'sright to veto approvalby the AnC pursuantto
this Section.However,no approval,*'hetherexpresslygrantedor deemedgrantedpursuantto the
foregoing,shall be inconsistentwith the ArchitecturalGuidelinesunlessa variancehas been
grantedpursuantto Section4.5. Notice shall be deernedto have been given at the time the
envelopecontainingthe responseis depositedwith the U. S. PostalService.Personaldelivery of
suchwritten notice shall, however,be sufficientand shall be deemedto havebeengiven at the
time of deliveryto the applicant.
If constructiondoes not cornmenceon a project for which Plans have been approved
within oneyear after the dateof approval,suchapprovalshall be deemedwithdrawnand it shall
be necessaryfor the Owner to reapply for approvalbefore commencingthe proposedWork.
Onceconstnrctionis commenced,it shallbe diligently pursuedto completion.All Work shall be
completedwithin one year of commencementunless otherwise specified in the notice of
approvalor unlessthe Reviewergrantsan extensionin writing, which it shall not be obligatedto
do. If approvedWork is not completedwithin the required time, it shall be considered
nonconformingand shall be subjectto enforcementactionby the Association,Declarantor any
aggrievedOwner.
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The Reviewer may, by resolution,exemptcertain activities from the application approval
requirements
of this Article, providedcompliancewith the requirements
of suchresolution.
4.4.
tt)
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No Waiverof FutureApprovals.

Each Owner acknowledgesthat the perconsreviewing applicationsunder this Article will
change from lime to time and tha! opinions on aestheticmafte$, as well as interpretation and
applicationof the ArchitecturalGuidelines,may vary accordingly.In addition,-eachOwner
acknowledgesthat i! may not alwaysbe possibleto identiff objectionablefeaturesof proposed
Work until the Work is completed,in which caseit may be unreasonable
to requirechangesto
the improvernentsinvolved, but the Reviewermay refirseto approvesimilar proposalsin the
future.Approval of applicationsor Plansfor any Work doneor proposed,or in connectionwith
an1 9t!e1 matter requiring approval, shall not be deemedto constitute a waiver of the right to
wilhhold approval as to any sirnilar applications,Plans, or other matters subsequentlyor
additionallysubmittedfor approval.
4.5.

Variances.

The Reviewer may authorizevariancesfrom compliancewith any of its guidelines and
procedureswhen circumstances
suchas topography,naturalobstructions,hardship,or aesthetic
or environmental considerationsrequite, but only in accordancewith duly adopted rules and
regulations.No variance shall (a) be effective unless in writing; (b) be contrary to this
Declaration;or (c) estop the Reviewerfrom denying a variancein other circumstances.For
purposesof this Section,the inability to obtain approval of any governmentalagency,the
issuanceof any permit, or the terms of any financing shall not be considereda hardship
warrantinga variance.
4.6.

Limitation of Liabilitv.

The standardsandproceduresestablishedby this Article are intendedas a mechanismfor
maintainingand enhancingthe overallaesthetics
of Southside;they do not createany duty to any
Person.Review and approvalof any applicationpursuantto this Article is made on the basisof
aestheticconsiderations
only and the Reviewershall not bearany responsibilityfor ensuringthe
structural integrity or soundnessof approved construction or modifications, nor for ensuring
compliancewith building codesand other govemmentalrequirernents,
nor for ensuringthat all
dwellingsiue of comparablequality,r,alueor sizeor of similar design.
The Reviewer shall have sole and full authority to determine matt€rs of aesthetic
judgment,andthe determinationof the Reviewerasto suchmattersshallbe final and shallnot be
subjectto judicial review so long as exercisedin accordance
with the proceduresset forth in this
Article.
Declarant,the Association,the Board, any committee,or any member of any of the
foregoing,shall not be held liable for soil conditions;drainageor other generalsite work; any
defectsin Plans revisedor approvedhereunder;any loss or damagearising out of the action,
inaction,integrify, financialcondition,or quality ofwork ofany contractoror its subcontractors,
employees,or agents,whetheror not suchcontractorhasbeenapprovedor featuredby Declarant
to constructhomesor otherstructuresin Southside;or any injury, damages,or loss arisingout of
the manneror quality of approvedconstructionon or modificationsto any Unit. In all matters,
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the Board, the ARC' and the members of each shall be defended
and indemnified by the
Associationasprovidedin Section7.6.
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4.7.

Article V
5.1.

Certificateof Comnliance.

Maintenanceand Repair
Maintenance
of Units.

Each Owner of a Unit shall also be r
landscaping
_withinthat portion of any adjacei
betweenthe Unit boundaryand any *ill, fince
rightof-way within 30 feet of the Unit boundar
remove trees, shrubsor similar vegetationfror
Article IV.
5-2.

Maintenancebv AdditionalAssociations.

Any Additional Association shall maintain its common prop€rty
and
for which it has maintenance.responsibility in a manner ionsistent any other property
''
with
the Goveming
Documents,the community-wide Standardana all applicabt"
"orr".r*i..-Any Additional Associationshail also be
landscapingwithin that portion of any adiacen
betweenthe boundaryof its common prooertv
CommonArea or public right-of-waywiitriri lOi
right to removetrees,shrubsor simiiar vegetatior
to Article IV.
The Association may assume the mainterrance
.responsibility of any Additional
Association,.
either by agreementwith the Additional Association
o, b"ciusl, in the opinion of
the Board, the level and quality of maintenancethen being p-ricio
ir-r.i consistentwith the
community-wide Standard.All costs of maintenancepursuantto
this paragraphshall be
assessed
as a ServiceArea Assessmentagainstonly the units souiecti"'trti:*i-roi'.rti";
;i th;
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Additional Association' The provision of servicesin accordance
with this Section shall not
constitutediscriminationwithin a class.
(D
V)
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o
a

5.3.

Responsibilitvfor Re,pairandReplaceqrent.

Unless otherwise specifically provided in the Goveming
Documents or in other
.
ilts{qne1ts. creating
.9n{ asgigrungmaintenunc" responsibility, i"rion-riuility for maintenance
shall include responsibilityfoi repair and replacernent
necess-ary
to maintain the property to a
level consistentwith the Community-WideStandarO.

Lc€coV€rage
on behalfof Owners,the prerniums
Assessmentagainstthe benefitedUnit ana the
Each Owner fi,rther covenantsand aqreer
structureson or comprisinghis or her UniI thr
reconstructsuch structuresin a marmerconsistr
ana specificationsas ire approvedin accor
n_lag,s
shall clearthe Unit and maintainlt in a neatand
the Community-WideStandard.The Owner sl
insuranceproceeds.
The requirementsof this Sectionshall ar
manner as if the Additional Associationweremaintenanceresponsibilitywere a Unit. Addil
Southsidemay establishmore stringentrequirern
for rebuilding or reconstructingstructurejon th
maintainingthe Units in the eventthe structuresa

This Declaration establishesthe Association as a mechanismby which
each Owner is
able to participate in the governanceand administration of Southside.'Whri"
^ory powers and
responsibilities are vestedin the Association's Board of direcnrs in oriJ- n
T"iti"tiaii-ii
day managementand operation, somedecisionsare coisidered of sici lipo,rtance
that they are
reservedfortheAssociation'smembership-- the owners of propirty in soirtside.
Article VI
6.1.

The Associationand its Members
Functionof Association.

The Associationhas been establishedfor the purposeof administeringSouthside
in
accordance
with the GovemingDocuments.Its responsibilities
inctudi, Uutarenot limited to:
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n"*unl"Jilirrmanagement,

maintenance,operation and conhol of
the fuea of comrnon

.j'

at)

P
o
c)

(b)

interpretationand enforcementofthe Governing
Documents;

(c)

upholdingthe community-wide standardwithin
southside;and

(d)
upon delegation or termination of Declarant's
authority
. under Article rV,
administeringthe architecturatre"ie* p.ociss for
Southside.
6.2.

Membershio.

fs lo! a nahual personmay be exercisedby an
rndividualdesignatedfrom time to time bv the
Secretaryof the Association.
6.3.

Voting.

(a)
classes of.Mernbe{shiq. The Associationinitially shall
have three ctassesof
membership,
Class..A," Ctasr*gj'ill g1*r.6,, asfollows:

"Class "B"' Class "B" Merrbers st_rg]l
be all owners of Nonresidentialunits,
exceptthe class "c" Member,if suchexists.class "B"
Members;in i; allocatedvotesbased
on the formuraset forth in Exhibit p. exceptth;; no vote
shall be ,i.."ir"o for any property
which is exemptfrom assessmintuni& Se"ti;8.t.
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Articlem orilrfly-r#:,f,|'t
.
rnstrument.

(ii)

afterexpirationof the class
"c" control periodpursuantto

when' in its discretion,Declarant
so determinesanddeclaresin

a Recorded

upon termination
of thecrass"c" **f=rTp, Decrarant
shalrbe entitredto crass..A,,
membership
and voting righrs for
u"ii*iriJiilr"o*n,
membership
and class .,B,,
andvotingighti r"r
"*r,"t"ria"r,ti"f
i.I"didential unit whichit owns.
"".t
Supplemental
Declaration,
createadditionar
classes
*"
of membership
for
"*3r1"tflrffl,t"I't{

Arlicrerx,*it.*r,'r'!1'*,T,{"fltl,"trllf,'fLL^r
j:yi:;"3,";"nf
3ft:J"'ff*fjt'
i"tJ,,J,i',."
oil. p,.op.*y
3:fltlffi:i:fi:"ffi,,'#;"1|n;;ff;;
"r'*L,*""a

subject
to

:led.personally_to
exercisethe vote for his or her
Ulir,
lhg vote for suchUnit ,fr"ff t" .."i"iJj
*

rndadvisetheSecretary tn" tr..i;rffi
chadvice,
theUnit,s "f,fr"fLU","rp*jed fr
i?
",ir"

(i)
a Voting Mernber,who shalrthere"T:r^b"
responsibrefor castinga1 votes
attributableto Residentialg-:t: t.t1,"v9tii,l
of class '14,"Mernbers,exceptasotherwise 6ii.t"r.on "u ar.o"i":tron,iruttersrequiringa vore
si""rn.a in tr,i, n*r*"ti.]"'o. ii" ny_r"*r;
ano

whoshaltberesponsible
forcasring
votes
inn" uurtll",
such
"ffr"t,:Til",;#ilf..".-ber,
Thereafter'the Board shall call for an election
of voting. Membersand altemateson
annualbasis,either bv wrinen.ballors.^,
an
bi;i
or at meetingof the crass ..A,, Members
owning Residentiaru-"rtr tuiflrin su"il iiffi
l
ifiter, as the eo.ri J"t"rriires; provided,
upon

223330S
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s holding at least l0% of the votes
attributableto

a

Cluster.

rcetection
forsuchVoringCturt",,hafTi!ftil ;;
Mernbers
maybenomin-ated
UVtf," fi"*a-. t
rpoint, or by petitionsignedby il;;;;i
d*; "

C)

The Votine Membermay castall voteswhich he
or she is entitledto cast as the voting
Memberdeemsap'propriate
iniis or'h* ;;;il;r"tion,
witrr or wii'rro"ii"*"virg the owners
whom he or she represents;
provided,however,untesstire B"rrd ;a;;;J
pe.mitr, the Votine
voteill of theiotes*r,l.rt

|f:Tj,i*"t

Article VII

r,"

"ilr,!

is entitled
t" .*t *

"'ui*k

andshalrnotspri'i

powersandResponsibilities
Association

7.t.

:operty; provided, however, the Association,s
rnts thereof pursuant to a promissory note or

2l

tt)

,c)
(D

a
7.2.
The Associationshall maintain"in accordancewith the community-wide standard,
Area of common Responsibitity,*tti"il rii"'ii.ruo",
the
but neednot be rimitedto:
(a)
all portions of and strucfuressifuatedon
the common Area;
(b)
landscapingwithin public rights-of-way
within or abuttingsouthside;
(c)
such oortionsof any additionarproperty
includedwithin the Area of common
Responsibirirv
a"-iv uearctarcJ'ul-irs"i#.ira*.".
Declaration,
contractor agreementfor maintenancitt
or 4ny
$;ffiilai
Tt
e".or.ni.."d into by the
Associatiou
-

(d)

all ponds,streamsand/orwetrandslocated
within Southsidewhich serveaspart

of

H#1;1ff
i#
:?,1,ffiff#:n,:hrfi#.;;incrudingi_p-,"_*i,""ia;6;;;;5fi

The Associationpay maintainotherproperty
limitation, property dedicaiedto trr" pulli"i'iiir,6 yhich it doesnot own, including,witholrt
thar sush
_so*d ;ibil;;;etermines
malntenance
is necessary
or desirableto mainiainthe community-wii"
sr"ia"ro.
The Associationshallnot be liable for any damage
orinjury occurringon, or arisineorirt

ij'T:;#i'#*:lJil':"#H"*::*$"xff#ll;;;dn;i#it"ihr"iir#il;;:;iis#;

22
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Exceptas providedabove,the Area of common
Relponsibility shall not be reducedby
amendmentof this Decrarationor any othermeans
exc?l *irt, u*i*"iltt
p.ior wnrten approyal
as long asDecrarantownsanypropertydescribed
i; ExhibitsA or B of this Declaration.

_
. Upon resolutionof the Board,Units wit
Area Assessments
to fi.rndthe costsof operatine,
Area of Common Responsibilitywithin or i
rnclude,without limitation,the costsof maintain
green spacebetweenthe ServiceArea and ac
ServiceArea, and lakesor pondswithin the Serv
of the fact that suchmaintenancemay be perfor
ServiceAreaswhich aresimilarly situ;ted;haiii
7.3.
(a)
The Declarant,by Supplernental
J
one or more ServiceAreas(by nameor other i
which Service_Areas
may be tlien existingor ner
provide benefitsor servicesto suchUnits in ad
providesto all Units. The costofproviding such
Units within suchServiceArea asa Servicl Aree
(b)
Any group.ofowners may petition the Boar.dto desigrrate
Units ownedby sucfr
gxoupas a ServiceArea for.the.purp-ole-6fieceiving
th" Ar;;;fi;;;
(i1 special u"".jni, d,
.from
serviceswhich
providedto irt unirs, or {b) ; high;iil;;;;"'ih*
ti," Associatiop
providesto all _are.not
units. upon receiptof suchpetition srgi'eauy o*"*r;f
;;ajority of the Unils

23
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withrn the proposedServiceAreq the Board
shall in
urerermsupon
uoonwhich
wlrigh the requested
benefits or
ot'.e,l"i""r
requ{sted
services-*i*rtl
provided anrr nnriRr ,ftjf.1"^9:-tenns
might be
u" pr;rid;;J;;;i:;"""'""1t'
lenefts
tt the proposedili;;;;;ili
such termsand the cost thereof whinh -.,, .-^,.-.r1! fu"*.

,T"':nj[:fr
amount
ffj":ig'oTi*;::,"llf
astheBoard
XlJl
deemsapprop;"t".
fi;*[T?f:l;:,,].,.'"#;""Tr,,:ffill?ffi
uioo-*r-tt-"itli$Trfi$lTJ'"x':li;ffi#
OwnErsbf
at
t}:1
y,1'Hj:H":[rlf
rue.'
urti
Associarion
Assoclauon..shall
shau
requested
fil],|t"ff"'ffi
provide
benefitsor servicesana snifii*rers
the
the
f [1{"y:::
f_1",
F"
_provide
,#;*
u.er"or

amongthe
the Units
Units in
i"iil;."pt*;
service Area as a Service
sfii;;At";';;
the proposed
;;;:
Area,ssesrmei;;;;;"-'
Area
assessme",
.'^,,.:o.tl^ft"tlTjgo1c
8'2, subjectto the rigii;iG
owners rlUttitt'';in"tie
s"*;"" Arearhc-,o.s--t'^'3*:1io1
providedin Section8.2.

:il:il.idt""',TJ:SII*HT
,o.H':To''lHH:J'lgltt'"s"*i'"e""-tii##;;ff
7.4.

Insurance.

(a)
Reouired Qoveraees. The Association,
acting through its Board or its duly
authorizedagent, shall outain 'anc
i-n-'Ln""i ir,"--F"ril-*"?'tvp", or insurance,
if
"ontinu"
orirnot'.*""urv-"u"ir"ir',
ti'1'
-i't

#il:ll""Jii;nt coverages
asare

;.ffiffiiii #"t?|,f;
(i)

Branketproperty insurancecgvering'.risks

of direct physical ross,,oh a

*'"id;#,""?j.rrorarinsurabre
;ffi?:'*f"tr;'lf
;J"l::*':"?f"-f
:-:"Iqry;h",;ff
il:li"1lff
"i:,::;1i,".iy.t'*.{35:j'F#:tr_:"Tt:ffiTf

ll,,lTt,l:
:Tg';;ffi
iffid:H,#,::,ffi
:*:lffi
:*ff;*l"ltrTj*,1","1,*,t*ilyifqil;J#ffi

or a casualty,
ownership.If such cover
ti,r"1_g_T:"tly available_at
J: :'."-^"1-"ll
.regardlessof
reasonable.ori, tt#.;#il'f"-#"
coverasemev he o,,r..ri*,,lge

;il:Tff
#itn.ll;t*:i;fl'.3::iix;**i:;:i:**"r'd*!il+i4'":'Hf,#,

currentbuilding ordinancesandcodes:

to theextent*[tii]"d #ff5T
(iv)

judgment,a"t"[lt]n.,

replacement
costof the insur6dirmprovements
under

compensation
insurance
andemployers
liabilityinsurance,
if arid

Directorsandofficersliability insurancecoverage;

slch-additional insuranceas the Board, in the exercise
of its businefs

22331ff
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r.Jo

Thepoliciesmavcontaina reasonable
deductible
andthe amountthereofshallnot be
subtracted
fromrhefaceaqrgrrurg
olrh" p;ri;tl; a-eiermioiog
wherher
theporicyrimitssatisfurhe
rii,fi

i;A;tri;&iliiti",,r,"rr
befreatedas
lT;'ffn
X,::Tl"l,lirfg):r1111-dili;r_
a
common
Expense
or a service-Are;
Eip'G'," thesame
;;;;;;"tl?:f,t#"r"?i.t:
o##nill norice
an
opportunitv
:335*tj'iytr'i"1"#1**1'^I^"-Y^':^::i:l;"ry*':*".uii
to beheardin accordance
withtheey-i"*r, ii'"fii;'ilrJ"ir"il:
"n..HJff and
-i*ir.",,
S"tril
9111*,t1,.iig"e,i,,

o.ress
ees,

rhen
H1i:::'fi]ll1
:tSr::,T:TlI"Sff;;,l'tuIramountoi'il;J;['''A;;'i,".ffi'lt"#iff
il:rg:i:"-11::lll n:::lo":Tj_::f,l;:

All insurancecoverageobtainedby the Boardshall:
(i)
be written with a companyauthorizedto do business
in North carolifra
which satisfies the requirementsof trre n"Jtital-'N"tior"i
rur"rtl"g-r err"ii"u"r,
or such other
secondarymortgagemarketagenciesor fbrerar agencies
as the B-oa?da".rii'ipp.op.i"t";
(ii)
be written in the name of th-eAssociation as trustee
for the benefitfd
parties' Policies on the common Areas shall be
fior the uin.nt or*til"'irro"iation and
its
Mernbers'Policiessecuredon behalfof a ServiceArea shall
be ro. trr" uln.nt of the owners pf
units within the ServiceArea andtheir Mortgageer,^ trt"i. inio"rl
*v-uip"*;

with
purchased
bv ownerfs,
occupants,-Ji1i}r"1riJ.r",,."T}t*l"Ti;,contributioninsurance
(iv)

containan inJlation guardendorsement;

include an agreedamount endorsement,if the policy
contains a c{_
insurance
"ruur!])
(vi)
provide that eachowner is an insuredper-sonunderthe policy
with respst
to liability arisingout of suchowner's interestas a memberof
the Associationin the Commoh
25
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asgiving
anowner
frli'9fl11""1-flH,lfrHnr*ilt"*"J#construed
anyinterest
i{rthe
occupant"t"aj#il

provide a waiver of subrogation
underthe policy againstany

ownbr or

(viii) includean endorsement
cancellation,invalidation,suspenqion,
or non-renewarbv the.insureron account 'any
of ryeclding
one.or more o*n€"s; or on account
of anv

;l;il,ff*f:fiil:fl:]#giji;;ll;Hg1i"Ttia?.iil,ji,",llil?intocure
the
deresr
or
(ix)
incJydean endorsement
precludingcancellation,invalidalion,
to recoveryunderthe policy.on acco'nt
or condiltion
of any act or dmissionoi*y on".o.
more individual
suchdwneii,

l#:ili,H]",s

""ti"e;;in?"

r"op",Hil;;;Ju,io,,ry onbehalrorrhe

In addition, the
logd shall use reasonableefforts to secure insurance policies
namethe owners, collectivery,
w$ch
*
andprovide:
"oaiti"r"rl"r*.as
(i)
waiver of subrogationas to any claims
againstthe Association,sBoard,
officers, employees,and its manager,th"e
olvnJrs and their tenants,servants,agents,
and guests:
(ii)
a waiver ofthe insurer'srights to repair
and reconstructinsteadofpaying
cash;

under
any,ornill)"r*ff.:ltflrr!*t

excluding
owners'individual
policies
fromconsiderarion

(iv)
an-endorsement
requiring
ats' prior
Associationof any cancelration,
Lt:Tt^:9or non-renewar;wnften notice ro {he
substanti"-i
,nooin"uoon,
(v)

a crossliability provision;and

(vi)

a provision vesting in the Board excrusive
authority to adjust lossos:

j*liiT#Hli'i";,;nililffi?;i;
i:ll:'*1,*,'il11'J:il,i#;;l'"Xffi
,H'1,:,il'f
;;ilt;1
:edlgrprovements. In the event t
r which the Associationis obliga
and adjustall insuranceclaims-al

ffifi'r'"#l3r*r::"11fl
JHH:

improvements the CommonArea shall
be re
,,,
9n
(1, ___^PT"ged
repalr or reconstructionwould
be illegal underany stateor Io
ordinanceor (ii) Voting Members,"pi"i*tri
least 80% of
Units entitledto useanienjoy the daniage.d
p;;il "t of the Commor
total votes attributableto units entitled i-ousie
ana iniov
iirnii
damagedporrion of the Commonerea),
..C,,
il A; Ltass"r,v
Mem

22333.Of
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If a decisionis made not to restore
the damagedcommon Area improvements,
alternativeimprovementsare authorized,
and no
tr,.
,'rril'i."ii*"0
of all debrisand
"rr*t"o"p-p"rty

'ft1#l:|i::*fi
fi
*il,|;E;fl,1ffiS-6,Hl*#",i5''iilTliilT"*".ti".,r*o,.ui'J
,
the costsofrepair or reconstruction,
!1finp
or
rriate,
shall be retainedby the association
within the insuredServiceAr"q,;;il;dil;; for the

HJJJ":lr"*t

forthebenefri
"rrairti"e"lJ

If insurance
oroceeds
are.insufficient
to coverthe costsof repairor reconstruction,
Boardmay,withouf
the
V-";G'Niabers, Ievy.Special
Arr.rrrn,,,rs to coverthe
" X1"_{,!;

ne premiurirs
ro,-ir,.'uppri""ur"
:::L?$ffffJi,:l,""Tr?6*'*p"^iur"'^r"i
insu.",ilJ
7.5.

ComplianceandEnforcement.

(a)
Everv owner.-and occupant of
Documents'The Board may imposesanctions a .Unit shall comply with the Govemine
for.violation_ofthe Gilvtrning Documents
aftJ

;i;'h;;:Lil.
3:H:tr$':iJffiffi:,;ff
f ffi:"",TH,-I,",.t"',"*a*"''"i--ro-.tii"iii.r.'vfr
rtaryfineswhich shall constitutea
lien upon the
;uestor inviteeof a Unit violatesthe Goiernins
first te assessed
againstth,,i.l;i;;;;;l;A:
hin the rimeperiodsetby rheil;diil
6;;
(ii)
common *"ulttt)
(iv)

suspending
an Owler,s right to vote;
suspendingany Person'sright to use any recreational
facilities

within the

rurl1g1C -1 seryiceg

nroyr$.edby the Associationto an Owner or the
owner'sunit if theo*:r.,t:_Tir" irranro o"vr
o"ii"q"Jt,il; ;;fiilil
assessmenr
or other
charge
owedto the Assocratron;

(v)
exercising self-help or taking action to abate
any violation of the
GovemingDocumentsin a non-emergency
situation;
(vi)
requiring an owner, at its orvn expense,to
.
remove any structure or
rmprovementon such owner's Unit in violation of
articl'e iv'il
;';;,t.r"
the unit to its
previousconditionand,upon failure of the ow",
to do so, thi nrrra - ii, i.rign"e shall have
27
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the right to enterthe properfy,remove
the violation andrestorethe property
to substantialrythe
sameconditionaspreviouslyexistedand
*y ,r.r,
,ir"ri'ioi i#i5i"a
a
tespass;
".tion
(vii) without liabiliry to -V p-"lr?li_p.r:cluding
any.conractor,subcontractor,
agent'employeeor otherinvitee of an ownei
who ait to compl-y*ith th" terms
andprovisions

o, i.rro,,nrnganyfi'ther
;i,r#:'J:ri"r1ill,otl,'#'"tecturJ c'la-iii* fromcontinruilg
(viii)
-C""r_ing
Assessmsnts
to covercostsincurredby the Association
l9"yt"g specific
bring a Unit into compliance-witt
to
tfr"
Documents.
In addition' th"^T-19 may employ the.
following enforcementprocedures
compliancewith the goyg-rg bo.u-rnt,
to €nsure
;ith";r
d; #Hr6':t
compriancewith the
proceduresset forth in Article V[ of tfregt_iaws,
(i)

exercisingserf-herpin

anv emergorcysituation(specifically
including,but
nottimired
to,therowingof velhicres
iffi;Ji
entryonto any unit for suchpurpose.tt"ri noi "i"i"fi"" "rpJi.i'e lri#*o regurarions),
and
u" consldereda hespass;and
monetaryor*"gtJ.,.r|*il:t"t

suit at law or in equity to enjoin any violation
or to recover

All remediesset forth in the GovemingDocum-ents
shalrbe cumulativeof any remedies
availabteat raw or in equirv. In any ;"-tio-nl;
enforce th" c.;;;;
Documents,if the
Associationprevairs, ir sriail-be entitiJ-io rec;l:;;_-;li-.o,t',,"#i;'jil:
without rimitation,
attorneys'feesandcourt costs,reasonablyincurr"J
rn sucnactlon.
(b)
The decisionto pursueenforcementactionin
any oarticularcaseshall be left to
the Board's discretion,except that ttre goard si;alr
not be;bi["y
;"apricious in taking
enforcementacrion' withoy,1m1tine *"^
*r*;tr_{;r"-f#fitigtr#r.].,.",
the Board may
determinethat,underthe circumstanJes
of a-particularcase:
nrtf,..*tion:5?

the Association'sposition rs not strong enoughto justift
taking any or

(ii)
the covenant,restriction or rure being enforced
is, or is likely to be
construedas,inconsistentwith applicablelaw; or
(iii)

althougha technicalviolation may e-xistor may have
occurred,it is not of
beobjectionabte

ffi*JilF:?:li#::#":"

toaieasonaur"
po'on'oiio:,l"tiry
6;di;;
28
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otherreasonabtg?n,*'i,'ilT*"f:#;tff*1*best

interest,
based
uponhardship,
expense,
or

Such a decision shall not be construed
a waiver of the right of the
Association to enforce such

th;A;;;;anon
fr;H:l,l,i,:li:::ffiHff::*fl1-i',i'frtun", o.pri"rude
from
enrorcing
The Association,by contact or

otheragreem€nt,
may
applicabrecity and county
ordinances,
if appricabri,.
anqn.rit c"ri6ffioynv ,rror.i.enforce
th" a;t;ia*ensboro roenforce
ordinances
wittrinsouthsid.
fb;rh";;;il"oi*ti"'arro"i"rionandirs
Members.

(c)
TheRedevelopment
commission
andthecity of Gree,nsboro
shall
to seek,bv anactionatraw or ir.q"itt;
therisht
rhglnr"r...1n*1 tii m"i"a"#lopmenthave
plan for lhe
"f

i:*i'lksttr*',!'i}:laffir*it'"i,y:,o"*,ffffi',ti"lfi
,^f;B"iachedSingre-nu*,ry
7.6-

Implied Riehts.BoaxdAuthoritv.
;ht or privilege-given to it expresslyby
from..orreasonablynecessaryto effectuate the
any
fically providedin the c"".*i"g rj""-,ril-"itJ"r,
nay be exercisedby the Boardw.ithoul;;;;i

In exercisingthe rights and powers of the
Association,making decisionson behalf
Association,and conductingthe Associati."'.
of the
lrr"i^, go.ra -e;u"r, .i"i u" subject
to, and
theiractionsshail bejudgea-inaccoroance-#tt,
trr. srandards
*ff;fth;;I;;tion
5.1 of the Bv_
7.7.

The officers, directors,and committeemembersshall
not be liable for any mistakeof
judgment, negligent or otherwise,
*..et
f"r-irrei-r 9wn i"ai"i."J'*illful
misfeasance,
malfeasance,
misconduct,or bad faiih. rrte'orri".o and directors
rdl;;"';.
personalliability
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7.9.

proposed
budget
incrude it"-, iiili;;;;""%il:,i:;'jnff::j#d
""'i"in
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7.lO- Provisionof Services.
The Association may provide, or provide for, sewicesand facilities for the Members and
their Units, and shall be authorizedto enterinto and terminatecontractsor agreementswith other
entities,inc-ludingDeclarant,to provide suchservicesand facilities.The B6ard may chargeuse
or service fees for any ych servicesand facilities provided at the option of an Owner, oi 111"y
includethe coststhereof.intheAssociation's.bud€et
as a C_ommon
Expenseand assessit ^ purt
of the BaseAssessment
if providedto all Units. Ey way of example,suchservices*O i""iriiGt
might-include landscape
pest control service,cable television service,security,
-maintenance,
caretaker,hansportation,fire protection,utilities,andsimilarservicesandfacilities.
. Nothing in t4is Section shall be consfued as a r€presentationby Declarant or the
Associationas to what, if any, servicesshall be provided. In addition, ihe Board shall be
permittedto modiff or cancelexistingqrnlacts for servicesin its discretion,unlessthe provision
of such servicesis otherwiserequired by the Goveming Documents.Non-use of services
provided to all Ownersor Units as a CommonExpenseshall not exemptany Owner from the
obligationto pay assessments
for suchservices.
7.ll.

Relationshipswith OtherProperties.

The Associationmay enterinto contractualagreements,easementsand covenantsto share
costs with the owner of any.neighboringproperfy to contribute funds for, among other things,
sharedor mutually beneficial property or services and/or a higher level of dommon Aria
maintenance.
7.12. FacilitiesandServicesOpento the Public.
Certain facilities and areaswithin Southsidemay be ope,lrfor use and enjoymentof the
public. such facilities *q q9r" may include,by way of example:roads,sidewalks,greenbelts,
trails,,paths,parks, and similar areasconduciveto public gatheringand interaction.-Declarani
may designatesuch facilities and areasas open to the public at the time Declarantmakessuch
facilitiesand.areas_
a part of the Area of CommonResponsibilityor the Board may so designate
them at any time thereafter.The availabilityof suchareasto the generalpublic shall not re'iieve
any Owner of responsibilityfor assessments
levied to fund the Associationexpensesincurredin
connectionwith suchareas.
Article VIII
8.1.

AssociationFinances
Budeetinefor andAllocatineAssociationExpenses.

ta)
PrggIelol o4PUdgq!. At least 60 days before the beginning of each fiscal year,
the Board shall preparea budgetof the estimatedCommonExpenseJof thi Associationfoi the
goming y€ar, to be alloc-atedamong all Units, and se,paratebudgets reflecting the estimated
Service Area Expenses.for each ServiceArea to whiih the Associationexp-ectsto provide
benefitsor servicesduring the budgetperiod. Each budget shall also reflect-the souries and
estimatedamountsof fundsto coversuchexpenses,
which may includeany surplusto be applied
!r_opRrior y-ears,any income expectedfrom sourcesother than assessmintslevied againsithe
Units, and the amountestimatedto be generatedthroughthe levy of assessments
th"
"!"inst
Units.

3l
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The esrimated
t:.:ach budget shall include, in addition to any operating
T:T:.s:
reserves'a reasonablecontribution
to a reserye fund for^repair and replacem.nt of-y .upiiuj
items to be maintainedas a common Expenseor as a qeryce ,tr"a ii"penr", respectivety,
in
determiningthe amount of such reservecontribution,the Board .tutf-tut" into'accouni
ttre
number and nature of replaceableassets,the expected-lifeof eacfr,ttre expected
,"p"i. oi
replacemantcost, and the contribution re_quiredto firnd tt. p-i*i"o
;""d bi-';Ji
contributionsoverthe expectedusefullife of thi asset.
Calculatign-ofBqse-Asgessments.
Upon determiningthe total amountof income
. (ti
required to be generatedthough ft: l"1f of Base.Assesgments,t[e Association
rfr"rf i"-ii[ffv
allocatesuch amountbetweenthe ResidentialUnits subjectto'^rerrtn"nt u"aer Section-S.q
collectively,and the Nonre-sidential
Units subjectto assessment
underSections.o, collectivelv.
in the sameproportionas the total acreageof eachtype of Unit (nt id;;;-;r.
ffi;;il;ijj
bearsto the.totalacreage-of
allUni-tssubjectto assesiment
underSections.o. rhe-rirr];il;;;bil
to ResidentialUnits shallthenbe furtherallocatedequallyamongall ResidentialU"lts ,ut;""t
to
assessmentunder Section 8.6 and assessedas a Base Asseisment.The share alloca6le
to
NonresidentialUnits shallbe furtherallocatedamongall NonresidentialUnits in accordance
wiih
the formulasetforth on Exhibit D andassessed
as a BaseAssessment.
to, reducethe BaseAssessmentfor any fiscal
- Declarantm1V,bu1shall_notbe_obligated
1'earby payment of a subsidy(in addition to any amountspaid by Declarantunder Section
8'4O))' which may be either a contribution,an advanceagainstfuiure assessments
due from
Declarant,or a loan,in D-eclarant's
discretion.Any suchsuUJidyshallbe disclosedas a line item
in the income portion of the budget.Paymento? such subsidyin any year shall not
Declarantto continuepayment.ofsuch.subsidyin frture -years,unless-oiherwiseprovided
"Ufig"t"
i-n a
written agreementbetweentheAssociationand-Declarant.
C?lculation-of$erviceArea Assessments.The total amountof estimatedService
.
_(c)
Area.Expensesfor each ServiceArea shall be allocatedequally among all Units wi*rin t6i
ServiceArea which are subjectto assessment
underSectionb.o ino r"r"ir"a as a ServiceArea
Ass-essmen!
provided,however,if so specifiedin the applicableSupplementalDeclarationor if
so directedby a petitionsignedby at leasttwo-thirdsofihe owners iiuoitt in th" S;i;;Ar;;,
any portion of the ServiceArea Assessmentintendedfor exterior maintenance,insuranceoi
replacementreservesrelating to structues on Units shall be levied on the benefitedUnits in
proportionto the benefitreceived,astheBoardmay reasonablydetermine.
All amountscollectedby the Associationas ServiceArea Assessments
shall bo held in
nugt fo1 ryd expendedsolely for the benefitof the ServiceArea for which they *o4oit..tJ
andshallbe accountedfor separatelyfiom the Association'sgeneralfunds.
Notice of Budee!and Assessment.
(d)
Rieht to Disapprove.The Board shall senda
9opy.of the final budget,togetherwith notice of the amountof ttre Sase Assessmentand any
ServiceArea Assessment
to be leviedpursuantto suchbudget,to eachOwner at least30 days
(but no more than 60days) priorto the effectivedateofsuch budget.Suchnotice shall include
a
statementthat the budgetmay be ratified without a quonrm. The eommon Expensebudgetshali
automatically become effective
TEp giqqqprovedat a meeting by voting rfremters
representing_at
least75o/oof the total Class"A'i and Class"B" votesii the Associ#on, *J tt
the Class"C" Member,if suchexists.The ServiceArea Expe,nse
budgei ior eachServiceArea
shall automaticallybecomeeffectiveunlessdisapprovedat a meeting5y Ownersof 670/,of the
Units within the ServiceAre4 exceptthat the riltrt to disapprove."lt.ir
on to those line
"pfly
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items which are attributable to senricesor benefits requestedby the Service Area and shall not
lPply to any item which the Goveming Documentsspecificilly require to be assessedas a
ServiceAlea assessment.Except as provided in the North Carolina Planned Community Act, there shall be no
obligationto call a meetingfor the purposeofconsideringany budgetbxcept,in the caseofthe
asprovidedfoi specialmeetingsin
9oq.o! Exp-elsebul8et, on petitior of theVoting_Members
Section2.! of tle ey+lws, anq in the caseof any ServiceArea budget,on petitionof Owneisof
at least25%oof the Units within the ServiceArea. Any suchpetition must be presentedto the
Boardwithin l0 daysafterdeliveryof thebudgetandnoticeof any assessment.
If any proposedbudgetis disapprovedor the Board fails for :my r€asonto determinethe
budget for .ny year, then the budget most recently in effect shall continue in effect until a new
budgetis determined.
(e)
BUdeetRevisigns. The Boardmay revisethe budgetand adjustthe assessments
levied pursuanttheretofrom time to time during the year,subjectto the samenotice requirements
andrights to disapprovethe revisedbudgetassetforth above.
8.2.

SpecialAssessments.

In addition to other authorized assessm€,nts,
the Association may levy Special
Assessments
to cover unbudgetedexpensesor expensesin excessofthose budgeted.Any such
may be levied againstthe entiremembership,if suchSpecialAssessmentis
SpecialAssessment
for CommonExpenses,or againstthe Units within any ServiceArea if suchSpecialAssessment
is for ServiceArea Expenses.
Exc€pt as otherwisespecificallyprovidedin this Declaration,any
SpecialAssessment
shallrequirethe alfirmativevote or written consentof Voting Members(if I
CommonExpense)or Owners(if a Servicefuea Expense)representingmore than 50% of the
total votesin eachclassof membershipallocatedto Units which will be subjectto suchSpecial
Assessment,
andthe affirmativevote or written consentof the Class"C" MErnber,if suchexists.
shall be payablein suchmannerand at such times as determinedby the
lPeciat Assessments
Board,andmay be payablein installmentsextendingbeyondthe fiscal yearin which the Special
Assessment
is approved.
8.3.

SpecificAssessments.

The Associationshall have the power to levy SpecificAssessments
againsta particular
Unit or Units as follows:
(a)
to cover the costs, including overheadand administrativecosts, of providing
servic-es
to Units upon r€questof an Ownerpursuantto any menuof specialserviceswhich may
be offeredby the Association(which might includethe itemsidentifiedin Section7.10).Specific
Assessments
for specialservicesmay be levied in advanceof the provision of the requested
service;and
(b)
to cov€r costs incurred in bringing the Unit into compliancewith the Governing
Documentsor costsincurrediui a consequence
ofthe conductofthe Owner or occupantsofthi
Unit, their agents,conhactors,employees,licensees,invitees,or guests;provided,however,the
Board shall give the Unit Owner prior written notice and an opportunity for a hearing, in
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(c)
to covsr costs incurred or expectedto be incuned by the Association to set up,
clean up, provide additional security,utilities or other servicesin connectionwith any festival or
other special€ventssponsoredby the Ownersor te,nantsof any Unit or group of Units, upon the
Board'sdetermination,in the exerciseof its businessjudgment,that suchservicestre necessary
or appropriate.
The Associationmay also levy a Specific Assessmentagainstthe Units within any
ServiceArea to reimbursethe Associationfor costsincurredin bringing the ServiceArea into
compliancewith the provisionsof the GoverningDocuments,provided the Board gives prior
written notice to the Owners of Units in, or the Voting Member representing,the Service Area
and an opportunity for such Owners or Voting Member to be heard before levying any such
SpecificAssessment.
8.4.

Oblieationfor Assessments.

(a)
PersonalObligation. Each Ovmer, by acceptinga deed or entering into a
Recordedcontractofsale for any portion ofSouthside,is deemedto covenantand agreeto pay
togeth€rwith interest
authorizedin the GoverningDocuments.All assessments,
all assessments
(computedfrom its due dateat a rate of l0% per annumor suchhigher rate as the Board may
establish,subjectto ttre lirnitationsof North Carolinalaw), late chargesas determinedby Board
resolution,costs,and reasonableattomeys'fees,shall be the personalobligationofeach Owner
and a lien upon eachUnit until paid in full. Upon a transferof title to a Unit, the granteeshall be
jointly andseverallyliable for any assessments
andotherchargesdueat the time ofconveyance.
amountsor ratesor to deliver or mail eachOwner
Failure of the Board to fix assessment
noticeshallnot be deemeda waiver,modification,or a releaseof any Owner from
an assessment
In such event, each Owner shall continue to pay Bp9
the obligation to pay assessments.
on the samebasisas during the last year for which
Assessmintsand ServiceArea Assessments
is
a
new
budgetbecomeseffectiveand a new assessment
any,
until
made,
if
was
assessment
an
levied pursuantthereto.Any such budget may include as an expenseitem any shortfall in
amountspreviouslycollected.
by non-useof
No Owner may exempthimself or herselffrom liability for assessments
Common Area abandonmentof his or her Unit, or any other means.The obligation to pay
is a separateand independentcovenanton the part of eachOwner. No diminution or
assessments
or set-off shall be claimedor allowed for any allegedfailure of the
abatementof assessments
Associationor Board to take some action or perform some function required of it, or for
inconvenienceor discomfortarising from the making of repairsor improvements,or from any
otheractionit takes.
Upon written request,the Association shall fumish to any Owner liable for any type of
a certificatein writing sigrredby an Associationofficer setting forth whethersuch
assessment
assessmenthas bee,npaid. Such certificate shall be conclusiveevidence of payment. The
processingfee for the issuanceof
Associationmay requirethe advancepaymentof a reasonable
suchcertificate.
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Declarant's.Qtion tq,Fund BudgetDeficits. During the class..c" control
o)
P"+d, Declarantmay satisff its obligationfor assessments
on Units which it owns either by
paytng such assessmentsin the sameman:neras any other Owner or by paying the difference
betweenthe amount of assessments
levied on all other Units subject to asseismentand the
aryoun! of actual exp_enditures
by the Association during the fisial year. Unless Declarant
otherwisenotifies the Board in writing at least60 daysbeforethe beginningofeach nscaf
Vear,
Declarantshall be deemedto have electedto continuepayrng on thE samJbasisas dudd t#
immediatelyprecedingfiscal year.Regardless
of suchelection,the Associationshall havea"lien
againstall Units ownedby Declarantto secureDeclarant'sobligationsunderthis Section,which
lien shall have the same attributes and shall be enforceablein the same manner as the
Association'slien againsteach Unit under Section 8.5. Regardlessof Declarant's election,
Declarant's obligations hereundermay be satisfied in the form of cash or by ,.in kind';
contributionsof servicesor materials,or by a combinationof these.After terminationof the
Class "C" Conhol Period, Declarantshall pay assessments
on its unsold Units in the same
manneras any other Owner.
8.5.

Lien for Assessments.

The Associationshall have a -lien againsleach Unit to securepaymentof delinquent
assessments,
as well as interest,late charges(subjectto the limitations of North Carolinaiaw),
and costs.of collection-(including attorneys'fees).Suchlien shall be superiorto all other lieni,
except(a) the liens of all taxes,bonds,assessments,
and other levies which by law would be
guperior,and (b) the lien or chargeof any Recordedfirst Mortgage (meaningany Recorded
Mortgagewith first priority over otherMortgages)madein good faith and for v1lue.Such lien,
when delinquent,may be enforcedby suit,judgment,andjudicial or nonjudicialforeclosure.
The Associationmay bid for the Unit at the foreclosuresale and acquire,hold, lease,
mortgagetand conveythe Unit. While a Unit is ownedby the Associationfollowing foreclosure:
(a) no right to voto shall be exercisedon its behalf;(b) no assessment
shall be levied on it; and
(c) eachother Unit shallbe charged,in additionto its usualassessment,
its pro rata shareofthe
assessment
that would havebeenchargedsuchUnit had it not beenacquiredby the Association.
The Associationmay suefor unpaidassessments
andotherchargesauthorizedLereunderwithout
foreclosingor waiving the lien securingthe same.
Saleor transferof any Unit shall not affectthe assessment
lien or relievesuchUnit from
for an_ysubs_equent
li-en
assessments.
However, the sale or hansfer of any Unit pursuantto
$e
foreclosureof the first Mortgage shall extinguish the lien as to any installmentsof such
assessments
due prior to the Mortgagee'sforeclosure.The subsequentOwner to the foreclosed
U.{t lnalt not be_personally
liable for assessments
on suchUnit due prior to suchacquisitionof
title. Suchunpaidassessments
shallbe deemedto be CommonExpensescollectiblefrom Owners
ofall Units subjectto assessment
underSection8.6, including suchacquirer,its successors
and
assigns(unlesssuchunpaidassessments
relateto a particularServiceArea, in which casesuch
unpaidassessments
shall be deemedto be ServiceArea Expensescollectiblefrom Ownersof all
Units within suchServiceArea).
8.6.

Authoritv to AssessOwners:Time of Pa]rment.

The obligationto pay assessments
as providedfor in this Article shall commenceas to
eachUnit on the first day of the month following: (a) the month in which the Unit is made
subjectto this Declaration,or (b) the month in which the Board first determinesa budget and
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leviesassessments
pursuantto this Article, whicheveris later.The first annualBaseAssessment
and Service Area Assessmenl,i,f a1V, levied on each Unit shall be adjusted according to the
number of monthsremaining in the fiscal year at the time assessments
cornmenceon the ilnit.
Assessments
shall be paid in suchmannerand on suchdatesas the Boardmay establish.
noqr{
may
require
advancepayment of assessments
at closing of the tansfer of title to a
ln9
Unit and impose specialrequirementsfor Ownerswith a history of delinqoentpayment.If the
Board so elects, assessments
may be paid in two or more installments.Unlds the Board
otherwiseprovides,the Base Assessmentand any ServiceArea Assessmenlshall be due and
payablein full in advanceon the
-first da,V9f eaih fiscal year. If any Owner is delinquentin
paying any assessments.or
other chargeslevied on his or her Unit, tle Board may require the
outstandingbalanceon all assessments
relativeto suchUnit to be paid in full immediately.
8.7.

ExemptProoerty.

The following property shall be exemptfrom payrnentof Base Assessments,
Service
Area Assessments,
andSpecialAssessme,nts:
(a)
All Common Area and such portions of the property owned by Declarant as are
includedin the Area of CommonResponsibility;
(b)
utility; and

Any property dedicatedto and acceptedby any govemmentalauthority or public

(c)
Property owned by any Additional Association for the common use and
enjoymentof its members,or ownedby the mernbersof a Additional Associationas tenants-incommon.
In addition,Declarantand/orthe Associationshall havethe right, but not the obligation,
t9 qant exernptionsto certainPersonsqualiffing for tax exemptstatusunderSection50i(c) of
the Intemal RevenueCode so long as such Personsown property subjectto this Declaration for
purposes
listedin Section501(c).
8.8.

CapitalizationofAssociation.

Upon acquisitionof recordtitle to a Unit by the first Ownerthereofother than Declarant
or a Builder, a contributionshallbe madeby or on behalfof the purchaserto the working capital
of the Associafion in an amount equal to one-sixth of the, annual Base Assessrn-ent'per
ResidentialUnit for that year or in suchother amountas the Board may speciff which may bi a
flat. rate from year to yeg approximatingone-sixth of the annual Base-Assessmentper
ResidentialUnit levied during the frrst year in which the Associationadoptsa budget. This
amount shall be in addition to, not in lieu o{, the annual Base Assessmentand shall not be
consideredan advancepaymentof such assessment.
This amountshall be depositedinto the
purchaseand sales escrow and disbursedtherefromto the Association for use in covering
operatingexpensesand other expensesincurredby the Associationpursuantto this Declaratioi
andthe By-Laws.
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8.9.

Fees.
Service
Communitv

(a)
Authoriw. The Board shall have the authority, on behalf of the Association, to
establish'andcoll."t a community servicefee from the bansferring Owner upon eachtransfer of
title to a Unit in Southside,which fee shall be payableat the closing of the transfer and shall be
rurderSection8'5'
securedby the Association'slien for assessments
(b)
Fee Limit. The Board shall havethe sole discretion to determinethe amount and
method'oideterminingany suchcommunityservicefee, which may, byt is-not requiredto, be
with the "GrossSellingPrice"
determinedbasedupoi a siidittg scalewhich variesin accordance
.i ttr. U"it or a.rotli"t factor as determinedby the Board; provided, however, any sgch fe9 shall
the greaterof $500or twenty-fivehundredthsof a percent(.257o)of the GrossSelling
not
"*"""4
irice of the Unlt. For the purposeof determiningthe amount of the community service fe9, 1!e
C.6 S"ff-g Price shall be th. tot"l cost to the purchaserof the Unit, excluding ta,resand title
tiansferfeesL shownby the amountof tax imposedby Guilford County,North Carolina'
e fees which the Associationcollects shall be
lor suchpu{posesas the Board deemsbeneficial

fi'.,'"rbT"*:,tiJJ$"'#:
H:,HS:,Y:r
ight be usedto assistthe Associationor one or
more tax-exemPtentities in funding:
preservationand maintenanceof natural areas,wildlife preserves,.or
(D
similar conservition areas,and sponsorshipof educationalprograms and activities which
contribute to the overall understanding,appreciationand preservationof the natural environment
at Southside;
programsand activities which seryeto promote_a senseof community
(iD
within Southdd", ru.tt asi.rreational leagues,culturalprograms,educationglPrograms,festivals
andholiday celebrationsand activities,a communitycomPuternetwork,andrecyclingprogftrms;
and
(iiD

social services,community outreach programs, and other charitable

causes.
(d)
ExemptTransfers.Notlithstanding the above,no communityservicefee shallbe
leviedupontransferof title to a Unit:
(i)

by or to Declarantor an initial Owner;

(ii)

to a Builder who is holding title solely for purposesof developmentand

resale;
(iii)
by a co-ownerof a Unit to any Personwho was also a co-ownerof sucb
prior
to suchtransfer;
Unit immediately
(iv)

to the Owner's estate,surviving spouseor child upon the death of the

Owner;
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(v)
to an entity wholly owned by
_thegrantor; provided, however, upon any
subsequenthansfer of an ownership interest in such entity, the community service f"" rtt"i1
becomedue;or

o
C)

o

(vD
Mortgage.

to an instifutional lender pusuant to a Mortgage or upon foreclosureof a
PART FOUR:

COMMTJ1TTITY
DEYELoPMENT

This Declaration reserttesvgrious_righs to the Declarant, as the developerofsouthside,
in order 1o facilitate the_smooth and orderly development of the neighborhood and to
accommodatechangesin the masterplan for such developmentwhich inevi-tablywill occur as
the neighborhoodgrows and matures.
Article IX
9.1.

Expansionof the Neighborhood
ExpansionbyDeclarant.

Declarantmay fr9q
!Pe_to-tim! expandSouthsideto include all or any portion of the
pr,oPe.rtydescribedon Exhibit F by Recordinga SupplementalDeclaratiorrd'escribingthe
additionalproperty and statingthe intent to subjectit to the provisionsof this DeclaratiJn.A
SupplementalDeclaration_Recorded
pursuantto this Sectionshall not require the consentof any
Personexceptthe ownerof suchproperty,if otherthanDeclarant.
Declarant'srighj to expgd Southsidepursuantto this Sectionshallexpirewhen all of the
property describedin Exhibit.B has been subjectedto this Declarationorj5 years after this
Declarationis Recorded,whicheveris earlier.Until then, Declarantmay transfei or assignthis
property descriled in
Iglt! t9 any Personwho is the developerof at leasta portion of the reil -Recorded
Exhibits A or B. Any such transfershall be mernorializedin a written,
inskument
executedby Declarant.
Howeve_r,.
nothing in this Declarationshall be construedto require Declarantor any
s-ucce.ssor
to subjectadditionalpropertyto this Declarationor to developany of the property
describedin Exhibit B in any mannerwhatsoever.
9.2-

Expansionby the Association.

The Associationmay also _expand
Southsideto includeadditionalpropertyby Recording
a SupplementalDeclaration describingthe additional property and the int-entto iubject it to thE
provisionsof this Declaration.Any suchSupplementalDeclarationshall requirethe affirmative
vote of Voting Membersrepresenting
morethan50% of the Class"A" votesandmore than 50%
ofthe Class_"!" v9t9srepresented
at a meetingduly calledfor suchpurposeand the consentof
the ownerof the additionalproperty.In addition,so long as Declaranto-wnspropertysubjectto
this Declarationor which may becomesubjectto this Declarationin accordancb
wittr Section9.1,
Declarant'sconsentshall be-necessary.
Jhe SupplementalDeclarationshall be sigred by the
Presjdentq1{ Secretaryof the Association,by the owner of the additional propJrty, aa Uy
Declarant,if Declarant'sconsentis necessary.
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Additional Cove,uants
andEasements.

Declarant may subject any portion of Southsideto additional covenantsand easements,
including covenants obligating the Association to maintain and insure such property and
authorizing the Association to recover its costs through Service Area Assessments.Such
additional covenantsand easementsmay be set forth either in a SupplementalDeclaration
subjecting such property to this Declaration or in a separate Supplemental Declaration
referencing,property_previously
subjectedto this Declaration.If the property is owned by
someoneother than Declarant,then the consentof the owne(s) shalt be necessaryand shall b'e
evidencedby its or their execution of the SupplementalDeclaration, Any such Supplemental
Declaration may supplement,create exceptionsto, or otherrvisemodiff the term! of this
Declarationas it appliesto the additionalpropertybeing subjectedto this Declarationin order to
reflectthe differentcharacterandintendeduseofsuch property,
9.4.

Effectof Filing Supolemental
Declaration.

A SupplemenlalDeclarationshallbe effectiveuponRecordingunlessotherwisespecified
in sughSupplementalDeclaration.On the effectivedate of the SupplementalDeclaration,any
additional property subjected to this Declaration shall be assigned voting rights in the
Associationandassessment
liability in accordance
with the provisionsof this Declaration.
Article X

Additional Rights Reservedto Declarant

10.1. Withdrawalof Property.
So long as Declaranthasa right to expandSouthsidepursuantto Section9.1, Declarant
reservesthe right to amendthis Declarationfor the purposeof withdrawing from the coverageof
this Declarationany portion of Southsidewhich has not yet been improved with structwes,
subjectto prior approvalof a revisedplat asprovidedin the Greensboro
DevelopmentOrdinance
and provided such withdrawal doesnot reducethe total numberof Units then subjectto this
Declaration by more than 20 percent. Except as otherwise provided in the Greensboro
DevelopmentOrdinance,suchamendmentshall not requirethe consentof any Personother than
the Owner(s)of the propertyto be withdrawn,if not the Declarant.If the propertyis Common
Area, the Associationmustconsentto suchwithdrawal.
1O.2. Rieht to ApproveChaneesin SouthsideStandards.
So long as Declarantowns propertysubjectto this Declarationor which may become
subjectto this Declarationin accordance
with Section9.1, no amendmentto or modificationof
any Restrictionsand Rulesor ArchitecturalGuidelinesshallbe effectivewithout prior notice to
andthe written approvalof Declarant.
10.3. Developme,nt
andSalesActivities.
Until the Recordingby Declarantof a written statementthat all salesactivity has ceased
or 40 yearsfrom the datethis Declarationis Recorded,whicheveris earlier:
(a)
Declarantand Builders authorizedby Declarantmay constructand maintain upon
portions of the Common Area such facilities and activities as Declarant,in its sole opinion,
determinesmay be reasonablyrequired,convenient,or incidentalto the constructionor sale of
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Units, including, but not limited to, businessoffices, signs, model units, and sales offices.
Declarant and authorizedBuilders shall have easem€ntsfor accessto and use of such facilities at
no charge.
(b)
Declarantandits employe€s,
agentsanddesignees
shallhavea right ofaccessand
use and an easementover and upon all of the Common Area for the purposeof making,
constructing,and installing such improvementsto the Common Area as it deemsappropriatein
its solediscretion.
10.4. Controlof andChaneesin DevelopmentPlan.
(a)
Every Personthat acquiresany interestin Southsideacknowledgesthat Southside
is a masterplannedcommunity,the developmentof which is likely to extendover many years,
and that changesin the masterplan will likely occur as the developmentof Southsideproceeds.
Each such Personthereforeagreesnot to protest,challengeor otherwiseobject to changesmade
or proposedby Declarantin the developmentplan or in the usesor densityof propertybeyond
the boundariesof that shownon the Recordedsubdivisionplat applicableto the Unit in which
suchPersonholdsan interest.
(b)
No Personshall Recordany declarationofcovenants,conditionsand restrictions,
or declarationof condominiumor similar instrumentaffectingany portion of Southsidewithout
Declarant'sreview and written consent.Any attemptedRecordationwithout such consentshall
resultin suchinstrumentbeingvoid andofno force and effect unlesssubsequently
approvedby
written consentsignedand Recordedby Declarant.The rights and limitations set forth in this
Section10.4(b)shall continuein effect until the Recordingby Declarantof a written statement
that all sales activity has ceasedor 40 years from the date this Declaration is Recorded,
whicheveris earlier.
10.5. ExclusiveRightsTo UseNameof Development.
Declarant,for itself and its successors
and assigns,herebyreservessole and exclusive
rights in and to the name "Southside,"and no Personshall use the name "Southside"or any
derivativeof suchnamein any printedor promotionalmaterialwithout the prior written consent
of Declarant. However, Owners may use the name "Southside"in printed or promotional
material where such term is used solely to speciff that particularproperty is locatedwithin
Southsideor is a part ofthe Southsidedevelopmentand the Associationshall be entitledto use
the word "Southside"in its name.
10.6. Rieht to Transferor Assim DeclarantRiehts.
Any or all of Declarant'sspecialrights andobligationsset forth in this Declarationor the
By-Laws may be transferredin wholeor in part to otherPersons;provided,however,the transfer
shall not reducean obligationnor enlargea right beyondthat which Declaranthas under this
Declarationor the By-Laws.No suchtransferor assignmentshall be effectiveunlessit is in a
written instrumentsignedand Recordedby Declarant.The foregoingsentenceshall not preclude
Declarantfrom permitting other Personsto exercise,on a one-timeor limited basis,any right
reservedto Declarantin this DeclarationwhereDeclarantdoesnot intendto transfersuchright in
its entirety,and in suchcaseit shall not be necessaryto Recordany written assignmentrmless
necessary
to evidenceDeclarant'sconsentto suchexercise.
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10.7. Rieht to Notice of Desieotor ConsuuctionClaims.
No Personshallretain an exp.lJtfor the purposeofinspecting the designor consfruction
of any.structuresor improvementswithin Souttriid6in conneciion*Ith or in ilticipation of any
Potentialor pendingclaim, dernandor arbitrationinvolving suchdesignor constructionunless
Declarantand any Builder involved in the designor conitruction hive bee,nfirst notified in
writing and Siven an opportunity to meet with the Owner of the Unit to discuss tf,r
O*not
concemsandconducttheir own inspectionpursuantto the rightsreservedin SectionI L7.
PART ITVE: PROPERTY RIGHTS WITHIN TIIE COMMUNITY
- T: nature of living in a traditional neighborhood development,with various areas
intendedfor shared use and
lhg nroxlmity of vaiious land usest6 one another, ,"qit ii i"
creation of special prope-rtyrights
and provisions to addressthe relationshtps betwein various
parcels ofproperty and the rights and responsibilitiesofOwners and the Association.
Article XI

Easements

11.1. Easements
in CommonArea.
Declarant grants to each Owner a nonexclusiveright and easementof use, access,and.
.
enjoymentin andto theCommonArea,subjectto:
(a)

The GoverningDocumentsandany otherapplicablecovenants;

Any restrictionsor limitationscontainedin any deedconveyingsuchpropertyto
O)
the Association;
(c)

The Board'sright to:

(i)
adopt.rulesregulating
us-eand enjoymentof the ComrnonAre4 including,
without limitation, ruleslimiting the numberof guestswho may usethe CommonArea;
(ii)
suspendthe right of an Owner to use recreationalfacilities within the
99T-o" Area (A) for any period during which any chargeagainstsuch Owner's Unit remains
delinquent,ald (B) for a periodnot to exceed30 days i singleviolationor for a longerperiod
&r
in the caseof any continuingviolation,of the GoverningDocumentsafter notice anO-atrearing
pursuantto the By-Laws;
(iii)
dedicateor transferall or any part of the CommonArea, subjectto such
approvalrequirementsasmay be setforth in this Declaration;
(i")
impose reasonablemembership requirementsand charge reasonable
.
admissionor other use fees for the use of any recreational-facilitysituatedupon-theCommon
Area;
(v)
permit use of any recreationalfacilities situatedon the CommonArea by
Personsother than owners, their families, lesseesand guests upon 'ttri
payment of use fees
establishedby the Board and designateother areasand facilities wittrin
Area of Common
Responsibilityasopenfor the useandenjoymentof thepublic; and
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(vi)
mortgage,pledge,or hypothecateany or all ofits real or personalproperty
as seiurity for money borrowed or debts incurred, subjectto the approval requirementsietiorth
in Sections16.9and 18.4;and

c
e
o

(d)
The rights of certain Owners to the exclusive use of those portions of the
_
CommonArea designated"Limited CommonAreas,"asdescribedin Article XII.
Any Owner may extendhis or her right of use and enjoymentto the membersof his or
her family, lessees,_and
social.invitees,as applicable,subjectto reasonableregulationby the
Board.An Ownerwho leaseshis or her Unit shall be deemedto haveassignedall suchrights to
the lesseeofsuch Unit for the periodofthe lease.
11.2. Easements
of Encroachment.
Declarantgrantsreciprocal appudenanteasementsof encroachment,and for maintenance
and use of any permitted encroachment,betweeneachUnit and any adjacentCommon Area and
between adjacentUnits due to the unintentionalplacementor seftling or shifting of the
improvementsconstructed,
reconstructed,
or alteredthereon(in accordance
with the termsof this
Declaration) to a distance of not more than three feet, as measuredfrom any point on the
commonboundaryalong a line perpendicularto suchboundary.However,in no event shall an
easementfor encroachmentexist if such encroachmentoccured due to willful and lcrowing
conducton the part of, or with the knowledgeand consentof the Personclaimingthe benefit of
sucheasement.
11.3. Easements
for Utilities.Etc.
(a)
Installationand Maintenance.Declarantreservesfor itsel{, so long as Declarant
owns any property describedin Exhibit A or B of this Declaration,and grantsto the Association
and all utility providers, perpetualnon-exclusiveeasementsthroughout Southside(but not
througha structure)to the extentreasonablynecessary
for the purposeof:
(i)
installing utilities and infrastructureto serveSouthside,cable and other
systemsfor sendingand receiving data and./orother electronicsignals, security and similar
syst€ms,walkways, pathways and fails, stormwaterdrainage systems,irrigation systems,
sanitarysewersystems,sheet lights and signageon propertywhich Declarantowns or within
public rights-of-wayor easements
reservedfor suchpurposeon Recordedplats;
(ii)
inspecting,maintaining,repairingand replacingthe utilities, infrastructure
andotherimprovementsdescribedin Section1L3(a)(i); and
(iii)

accessto readutility meters.

(b)
Rieht to Grarlt Specific Easements. Declarant also reseryesfor itself the
nonexclusiveright and power to grant and Record such specific easementsas may be necessary,
in the sole discretionof Declarant,in connectionwith the orderly developmentof any property
describedin Exhibits A and B. The Owner of any property to be burdenedby any easement
grantedpursuantto this SectionI L3O) shallbe givenwritten noticein advanceof the grant.The
location of the easementshall be subject to the written approval of the Owner of the burdened
property,which approvalshallnot be unreasonably
withheld,delayedor conditioned.
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(c)
Minimal Interference. All work associatedwith the exerciseof the easements
describedin Sections ll.3(a) and (b) shall be performedin such a manneras to minimize
interference with the use and enjoyment of the property burdened by the easement.Upon
completion of the work, the Person exercising the easementshall restore the property, to the
extentreasonablypossible,to its conditionprior to the commencement
of the work. The exercise
of theseeasementsshall not extendto permitting enky into the stmctureson any Unit, nor shall it
unreasonablyinterferewith the useof any Unit and, exceptin an emergency,entry onto any Unit
noticeto the Owneror occupant.
shallbe madeonly afterreasonable
11.4. Easernents
to ServeAdditionalProperty.
Declarantherebyrcservesfor itself and its duly authorizedagents,successors,
assigns,
and mortgagees,a perpefual,nonexclusiveeasement
over the CommonArea for the purposesof
enjoyment,use,access,and developmentof the propertydescribedin Exhibit B, whetheror not
suchpropertyultimately is madesubjectto this Declaration.This easementincludes,but is not
limited to, a right of ingressand egressover the CommonArea for constructionof roadsand for
connectingandinstallingany andall utilities on suchproperty.
Declarantagreesthat it and its successorsor assignsshall be responsiblefor any damage
causedto the Common Area as a result of their respectiveactions in connection with
developmentof such property.Declarantfirther agreesthat if the easemexrt
is exercisedfor
permanentaccessto suchproperfy and suchproperty or any portion thereofbenefiting from such
easementis not madesubjectto this Declaration,Declarant,its successors
or assignsshall enter
into a reasonableagreementwith the Associationto sharethe costof any maintenance
which the
Associationprovidesto or alongany roadwayprovidingaccessto suchProperty.
for Maintenance.
I 1.5. Easements
EmereencvandEnforcement.
Declarantgrantsto the Associationeasements
over Southsideasinecessaryto enablethe
Associationto fulfill its maintenanceresponsibilitiesunder Section7.2. T\e Associationshall
also havethe right, but not the obligation,to enterupon any Unit for emergency,security,and
safetyreasons,to perform maintenanceand to inspectfor the purposeof ensuringcompliance
with and enforcethe GovemingDocuments.Suchright may be exercisedby any memberof the
Board and its duly authorizedagents and assignees,and all emergencypersonnel in the
performanceof their duties. Except in an emergencysituation, enty shall be only during
reasonable
hoursandafternoticeto the Owner.
for Lake andPondMaintenanceandFlood Water.
I 1.6. Easements
Declarantreservesfor itself, the Association,andtheir successors,
assigns,anddesignees,
the nonexclusiveright and easement,
but not the obligation,to enterupon bodiesofwater and
wetlands(if any) locatedwithin the Area of Common Responsibilityto (a) install, operate,
maintain,and replacepumpsto supply irrigation water to the Area of CommonResponsibility;
(b) construct,improve, maintain, and repair skucturesand equipmentused for retaining or
draining water; and (c) maintainsuch areasin a marmerconsistentwith the Communify-Wide
assignsand desigrrees
Standard.Declarant,the Association,and their successors,
shall have an
accesseasementover and acrossany of Southsideabutting or containingbodies of water or
wetlandsto the extentreasonablynecessary
to exercisetheir rights underthis Section.
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Declarant further reservesfor itself. thr
designees,a perpetual,nonexclusiveright and
CommonArea and Units (but not the dwellingl
feet of bodiesof waterandwetlandswithin SJu
water upon and maintain water over such por
generallymaintainthe bodiesof waterandwetl
and(c) maintainandlandscape
the slopesandbi
to exercisetheseeasernents
shall usereasonable
intentionalexerciseof sucheasements.
Nothinr
any other Personliable for damageresultingfri
occluTences.
11.7. Easementto InspectandRisht to Correct.
Declarantreservesfor itselfand othersit
redesign,and correct any structure,improvemen
the property within Southside,including Units
othersit may designate,a perpetual,nonexclus:
the extentreasonablynecessary
to exercisesuch
shall be only after reasonable
noticeto the Own,
be permitted without the consentof the Own
promptly repair,at suchPerson'sown expense,a
Article XII

Limited Common Areas

12.1. Purpose.
99rta4 portionsof the CommonArea may be designatedas Limited CommonArea and
reservedfor the exclusiveuse or primary benefii of OwnErsand occupants*itttin
ServiceArea or ServiceAreas.By way of illustrationandnot limitation,'iimitea comnion
"partl"Jareas
may include entry feafure-s,recreationalfacilities, landscapedmedians,-tgmabouts
ana
lakesand other.portionsof the CommonArea within a particularS;i;; Ar"" o, Service"for".,
Areas.
All costsassociated
with maintenance,
repair,replacemenland insuranceof a Limited Common
Area shall be a ServiceArea Expenseallocatedamongthe Ownersin the Servicearealsf
to
which the Limited CommonAreasareassigned.
12.2. Desimation.
- Initially, any Limited Common Area shall be designatedas such in the deed conveying
suchareato the Associationor on the subdivision,pll re-laingto suchCommonat""; p.o"it"a]
however,
$y sugh assignmentshall not precludi Declarani(withoui,""kirrg th. ;6;;;;;
approvalof -{nr Owler or oth_er
Person)from later assigninguie of the sameLimited Common
Area to additional Units -and./orServiceAreas, so l.ong* Declaranthas a right t"
subj."i
additionalpropertyto this Declarationpursuantto Section9.I .
re. assignedas Limited Common Area upon
mbersrepresenting
a majority of the total Ciass
the total Class .ts" votes in the Association.
pproval of the Ownersof thoseUnits to which
provalof the Ownersof thoseUnits to which it
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is to be reassigned.As long as Declarantowns any properfy subjectto this Declaration or which
may becomesubjectto this Declarationin accordance
with Section9.1, arrysuchassignmentor
reassigrmentshall alsorequireDeclarant'swritten consent.
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12.3. Usebv Others,
Upon approval of a majority of Owners of Units within the ServiceArea to which any
Limited Common Area is assignd the Associationmay permit Ownersof Units in other Service
Areasto use all or a portion of suchLimited CommonArea upon paymentof reasonableuser
fees,which feesshall be usedto offset the ServiceArea Expensesattributableto suchLimited
CommonArea.
Article XIII

Party Walls and Otier SharedStructures

13.1. GeneralRulesof Law to Aoply.
Each wall, fence,driveway or similar structurebuilt as a part of the original constuction
on the Units which serves and/or separatesany two adjoining Units shall constitute a pafty
stucfure. To the extentnot inconsistentwith the provisionsof this Section,the generalrules of
law regardingparty walls and liability for propertydamagedue to negligenceor willful acts or
omissionsshall apply thereto.Any disputearisingconcerninga party struchueshall be handled
with the provisionsof Article XIV.
in accordance
13.2. Maintenance:DamaeeandDestruction.
The cost ofreasonablerepair andmaintenanceof a party structureshall be sharedequally
by the Ownerswho make useof the party structure.
Ifa party structureis destroyedor damagedby fire or other casualty,then to the extent
that suchdamageis not coveredby insuranceand repairedout ofthe proceedsofinsurance,any
Owner who has used the structur€ may restore it. If other Owners thereafteruse the structure,
they shallcontributeto the restorationcost in equalproportions.However,suchcontributionwill
not prejudicethe right to call for a largercontributionfrom the otherusersunderany rule of law
regardingliability for negligentor willful actsor omissions.
The right of any Owner to contribution from any other Owner under this Sectionshall be
appurtenant
to the land andshallpassto suchOwner'ssuccessors-in-title.

ITIIE RE,MAINDER OF TIIIS PAGE IIAS INTENTIONALLY BEEN LEFT BLAI\IK]
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RELATIONSHIPS WITHIN AND OUTSIDE THE COMMTJNITY

The successofSouthside as a neighborhoodin whiih neighbors care about one another
and work togetherfor the ggod of the entire communityrequires good faith eforts to resolve
disputes amicably, aclotowledgmen!of Southside's role in and relationship to the larger
community,andprotectionof the rights of otherswho havean interestin the community.
Article XfV

Dispute Resolutionand Limitation on Litigation

14.1. Aereementto ResolveDisoutesWithoutLitieation.
(a)
Declarant,the Association and its officers, directors, and committeemembers,all
Personssubjectto this Declaration,and any Personnot otherwisesubjectto this Declarationwho
agreesto submitto this Anicle (collectively,"Bound Parties'),agreethat it is in the bestinterest
of all concernedto resolvedisputesinvolving Southsidewithout the emotionaland financial
costs_oflitigation. Accordingly,eachBoundPartyagreesnot to file suit in any court with respect
to a Claim describedin Sectionl4jl(q), but ratherto submitsuchClaim to the altemativedispute
resolutionproceduressetforth in Section14.2.
As usedin this Article, the term "Claim" shall refer to any claim, grievanceor
O)
disputearisingout ofor relatingto
(i)

the interpretation, application, or enforcement of the Goveming

(ii)

the rights,obligations,anddutiesofany BoundPartyunderthe Governing

Documents;
Documents;or

(iiD the designor constructionof improvementswithin Southside,other than
judgmentunderArticle IV, which shallnot be subjectto review;
mattersof aesthetic
except that the following shall not be considered"Claims" unless all parties to the matter
otherwiseagreeto submitthe matterto the proceduressetforth in Section14.2:
(i)
any suit by the Associationto collect assessments
or other amountsdue
from any Owner or to forecloseany liens;
(iD
any suit by the Associationto obtain a temporaryrestrainingorder (or
emergencyequitablerelief) and suchancillaryrelief asthe court may deemnecessaryin order to
maintainthe statusquo and preservethe Association'sability to enforcethe provisionsofPart
Two of this Declaration(relatingto creationandmaintenance
of communitystandards);
(iiD
any suit between Owners, which does not include Declarant or the
Associationas a party, if such suit assertsa Claim which would constitutea causeof action
independentof the GovemingDocuments;
(i")

any suit in which any indispensable
party is not a Boundparty;

(v)
any suit as to which any applicable statute of limitations would expire
within 180 days of giving the Notice requiredby Section 14.2(a),unlessthe party or parties
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againstwhom the Claim is made agreeto toll the statuteof limitations as to such Claim for such
periodasmay reasonablybe necessary
to comply with this Article; and
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(vi)
any suit geekingdismissalofan arbitrationhereunderon the groundsthat
the relevant Claim is barred by th9 three (3) year statuteof limitations specified in North
CarolinaGeneralStatutesSectionl-52(l), which suitsshallbe resolvedin stati court in Guilford
County,North Carolina,subjectto appealpursuantto applicablelaw.
14.2. DisputeResolutionProcedures.
(a)
Notice. The Bound Party assertinga Claim ('Claimant') againstanotherBound
Parfy ("Respondent")shallgive written noticea ('Notice") to eachRespondentand to the Board
statingplainly andconcisely:
(i)
the nature of the Claim, including the Persons involved and the
Respondent's
role in the Claim;
(ii)
Claim arises);
(iii)

the legal basisof the Claim (i.e., the specific authority out of which the
the Claimant'sproposedresolutionor remedy;and

(iv)
the Claimant'sdesireto meetwith the Respondent
to discussin good faith
ways to resolvethe Claim.
(b)
Negotiation. The ClaimantandRespondentshallmakeeveryreasonableeffort to
meet in personand confer for the purposeofresolving the Claim by good faith negotiation.If
requested in writing, accompanied by a copy of the Notice, the Board may appoint a
representative
to assistthepartiesin negotiatinga resolutionof the Claim.
(c)
. Ifttre partieshavenot resolvedthe Claim throughnegotiationwithin
30 daysof the dateof the Notice describedin Section14.2(a)(or within suchotherperiod as the
partiesmay agreeupon), the Claimant shall have 30 additionaldays to submit fhe Claim to
arbitrationby filing a written demandfor arbitrationwith the Respondent
and with the American
ArbitrationAssociation.If the Claimantdoesnot properlysubmitthe Claim to arbitrationwithin
suchtime, or doesnot appeaf,
for the arbitation whenscheduled,the Claimantshallbe deemedto
have waived the Claim, and the Respondentshall be relieved of any and all liability to the
Claimant(but not third parties)on accountof suchClaim.
All arbitrationshereundershall be held in Greensboro,North Carolin4 in accordance
with the CommercialArbitration Rules of the American Arbifiation Associationcurrently in
effect (unlessthe partiesmutually agreeotherwise). The award renderedby the arbitratoror
arbitrators shall be final and any judgment upon the award rendered by the arbitrator or
arbitratorsshall be enteredin a statecourt in Guilford County,North Carolina. The three (3)
year statuteof limitations specifiedin North Carolina GeneralStatutesSection l-52(l) sh;f
apply with respectto each Claim. Any arbih'ationunder or related to this Declarationmav
includeany otherparty that is or may be involvedin the applicableClaim.
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With respectto all Claims, Claimant and Respondentirrevocably wai.veany and all ri-ghts
they may have tb resolve such Claim in a mannerthat is inconsistentwith the provisions of this
Article 14.

O

Each Party shall bear its own costs of the atbitration, including a$omeys' fees, and each
Parfy shall shareequally all feeschargedby the arbifrato(s).

c)
o

Alternative DisputeResolutionProcess
Notice of Claim

+

Negotiation

-+

Arbitration

+

Termination of Arbitration
or
Settlement

(d)
Settlement. Any settlementof the Claim Orough negotiation-shallbe documented
sigrreAly the parties. If any party thereafterfails to ab!d9 !V the terms of such
writing
and
in
ug"rrnro-t, then iny other par!, may initiate arbitration in accordancewith the proceduresof this
Siction to enforce such igreement, In such event, the party taking action to enforce the
agreementor award shall, upon prevailing, be entitled to recover from the non-complying party
(o'r if more than one non-complying party, from all such parties in equal proportions) all costs
incurred in enforcing suchagreementbr award,including, without limitation, attomeys' feesand
arbitrationcosts.
L4.3. Initiation of Litigationby Association.
In addition to compliancewith the foregoing altemative disputeresolution,procedures,if
first
applicable,the Associationshallnot initiateanyjudicial or administrativeproceedingunless
by a vote of Voting Membersentitledio cast75Voof the total Class"A" andClass"B"
"ii,rovea
in thj Association,respectively,exceptthat no suchapprovalshall be requiredfor actions
vbies
or proceedings:
(a)

initiatedduringthe Class"C" ControlPeriod;

(b)
initiated to enforcethe provisionsof this Declaratiorl including collection of
and foreclosureof liens;
assessments
(c)

initiate.dto challengead valorem taxation or condemnationproceedings;

(d)
initiated against any conEactor,vendor, or supplier of goods or servicesarising
out ofa confiactfor servicesor supplies;or
(e)
to defend claims filed against the Association or to assert counterclaims in
proceedingsinstitutedagainstit.
This Section shall not be amendedunlesssuch amendmentis approvedby the samepercentage
to instituteproceedings.
ofvotes necessary
Article XV

Private Amenities

Various Private Amenities may be made available for use by Owners and others for
recreationalpurposes,pursuantto an agreementwith the Associationor otherwise.Accessto and
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use of any Private Amenity is suictly subject to the rules and proceduresof the owner of such
Privatg Amenity, and exceptas may otherwisebe set forth in a written agreementbetween the
Association and the owner of the Private Amenity, no Persongains any rigtrt to enter or to use
any Private Amenity solely by virtue of membership in the Association or ownership or
occupancyof a Unit.
All Persons,including all Owners, a
warrantieshave been or are made by Declarant,
actingon behalf of any of the foregoing,with I
availability of any Private Amenity. No purpo
written or oral, shall be effectiveunlessspecific
the record owner of the Private Amenity.
Rights to use Private Amenities will be grantedonly to such Persons,and on such terms
and conditions,as may be determinedby the ownersof such Private Amenities.Such owners
shall havethe right, fiom time to time in their sole and absolutediscretionand without notice,to
amendor waive the terms and conditionsof use of their respectivePrivate Amenities and to
terminateuse rights altogether.No consentof the Association,any Additional Association,the
Voting Members, o_rany Owner shall be required to effectuate any change in ownership,
operationor termsof accessto any PrivateAmenity.
Article XYI

MortgageeProvisions

The following provisionsare for the benefitofholders, insurersand guarantorsof first
Mortgageson Units in Southside.The provisionsof this Article apply to both this Declaration
andto theBy-Laws,notwithstandingany otherprovisionscontainedtherein.
16.1. Noticesof Action.
An institutional holder, insurer,or guarantorof a frst Mortgagewhich provides a written
requestto the Association(suchrequestto statethe nameand addressofsuch holder,insurer,or
guarantorand the street addressof the Unit to which its Mortgage relates,thereby becoming an
"Eligible Holder"), will be entitledto timely writtennoticeof:
(a)
Any condemnationloss or any casualtyloss which affectsa materialportion of
Southsideor which affects any Unit on which there is a first Mortgage held, insured, or
guaranteed
by suchEligible Holder;
Any delinquencyin the payment of assessments
or chargesowed by a Unit
O)
subjectto the Mortgageof such Eligible Holder, where such delinquencyhas continuedfor a
periodof 60 days,or any otherviolationof the GoverningDocumentsrelatingto suchUnit or the
Owneror Occupantwhich is not curedwithin 60 days;
(c)
Any lapse, cancellation,or material modification of any insurance policy
maintainedby the Association;or
(g)
Any proposedactionwhich would requireth€ consentofa specifiedpercentage
of
.
Eligible Holders.
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^So-longas require9-byFHLMC, the following provisionsapply in additionto, and not in
lieu of, jhe folegoing. Unless at least 67% of tln6 nrst rurortga!."s or voting
rr,remu."s
representingat least67% of thetotal Associationvote consent,the.{siciation
shallnot:
By act or omission seek to abandon,partition, subdivide,encumber,sell,
- (a)
or
Tansf:r all or any-.portionof the real property comprising'the Conilon Area which the
Associationowns, directly or indirectly [the grantingof easeients for utilities or otfr"i
si-ifa,
purPosesconsistentwith the intendeduse of the CommonArea shall not be deemed
a transfer
within the meaningof this Sectionl6.Z(a)l;
(b)
Changethe method of determin
chargeswhich may be levied againstan Owner
Board or provisions of any declarationsubser
regarding assessmentsfor Service Areas or o
provision where such decision or subsequen
Declaration);
(c)
By act or omission .!Tgg, waive, or abandonany schemeof regurationsor
errforcementpertainingto architecturalddsign,exterior appearanceot -"int.n*"e
of Units and
the CommonArea (the issuanceand amendmentof architettural standards,
frocedures, rutis anJ
regulations,or userestrictionsshall not constitutea change,waiver, or abandonment
within the
meaningof this provision);
(d)

Fail to maintaininsurance,asrequiredby this Declaration;or

(e)
Use hazard inswance proceedsfor any Common Area lossesfor other than the
repair,replacement,
or reconstruction
ofsuch properfy.
pay t:u(esor other chargeswhich are in default
-againsi
. . First Mortgageesmay,jointly or singly,
and which may or have becomea.charge
the common Area-and 'nuy p;t;;;;;
premiumson casualtyinsurancepolicies or securenew casualtyinsurancecovirage upon the
lapseof an Associationpolicy, and first Mortgagees
making suchpaymentsshall bE *iittrO to
immediatereimbursement
from the Association.
16.3. OtherProvisionsfor First Lien Holders.
To the extentnot inconsistentwith North Carolinalaw:
(a)
Any restorationor repair of Southside-aftera partiat condemnationor damagedue
to an insurablehazardshall be performedsubstantiallyin aicordancewith this oectaratiJnand
the original plans and.specificationsunlessthe approvalis obtainedof the Eligible H;td"r, ;i
first Mortg.aBeon Urritsto which morethan s0%bithe votesof Units subjectto-MortgageshelJ
by suchEligible Holdersareallocated.
(b)
Any election to terrninate the Association after substantial desfruction or a
substantialtaking in condernnation
_shallrequire the approvalof the Eligible Holders of first
Mo-rtq1ge9
9n lnits to which more than50%-ofthe votii of Units suUjectioVortgagesheld by
suchEligible Holdersareallocated.
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The following provisions do not apply to amendmentsto the constituent documentsor
termination of the Association as a result of destruction,damage,or condemnationpursuantto
Section16.3(a)and (b), or to the additionof landin accordance
with Article IX:
(a)
The consentof Voting Membersrepresentingat least 670/oof the Class . A" and
clagg 'lB" votes,respectively,andof the class "c" Member,so long as it owns any land subject
to this Declaration,and the approvalof the Eligible Holdersof first Mortgageson Units to which
at least67Voof the votesof Units subjectto a Mortgageappertain,shall be requiredto terminate
the Association.
(b)
The consentof Voting Membersrepresentingat least67Yoof the Class"A" and
the.class "_8."yote_s,
respectively,and of the class "c" Member,so long as it owns any land
subjectto this Declaration,and the approvalof Eligible Holdersof first Mortgageson Units to
which more than 50% of the votesof Units subjeg!to a Mortgageappertain,sliatlbe requiredto
amendin any materialrespectany provisionsof this Declaration,By-Laws,or Articles,dr to add
any material provisions theretowhich establish,provide for, govern, or regulate any of the
following:
(i)

voting;

(ii)

assessments,
assessment
liens,or subordinationofsuch liens;

(iii)

reseryesfor maintenanc€,
repair,andreplacement
of the CommonArea;

(iv)

insuranceor fidelity bonds;

(v)

rights to usethe CommonArea;

(vi)

responsibilityfor maintenance
andrepairof Southside;

(vii) expansionor contractionof Southsideor the addition, armexation,or
withdrawalof portionsof Southsideto or from theAssociation;
(viii)

boundariesof any Unit;

(ix)

leasingof Units;

(l)
impositionof any right of first refusalor similar restrictionof the right of
^
any Ownerto sell, transfer,or otherwiseconveyhis or her Unit;
(xi)
establishmentof self-management
by the Associationwhereprofessional
management
hasbeenrequircdby an Eligible Holder;or
(xii) any provisionsincludedin the GoverningDocumentswhich are for the
expressborefit of holders,guarantors,or insurgrsof first Mortgageson Units.
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No provisionof this.Declaration
or the By-Lawsgivesor shallbe construedas givins anv
^
Qwn_ergr other parry prioriry over any rights oi the firr-t Mortgagee *i u"iii,
,iliu!;;?
"r
distribution to such owner of insuranceproceedsor condemn"at"ion
for losses1,9;;
taking of the CommonArea.
"*rrd,
16.6. Notice to Association.
Ugol request,each Owner shall be obligated to furnish to the Association the name and
addressof the holder of any MortgageencumberingsuchOwner's Unit.
16.7- Failureof Morteaeeeto Respond.
Any Mortgageewho receivesa written requestfrom the Board to respondto or consentto
any action shall be deemedto have approvedsulh action ifthe Associationdo", not receivea
written Tesponse
from the Morteggeewithin 30 days
-byof the date of the associutiorr;sieq,r"sf
provided,suchrequestis deliveredto the Mortgagee certifiedor registeredmail, return-iJceipi
requested.
16.E. Constuctionof Article XVI.
Nothing contained in this Article shall be construedto reduce the percentagevote that
must otherwisebe obtainedunderthis Declaration,the By-Laws,or North iarolina'iaw f",
*y
of the actssetout in this Article.
16.9. HUDAy'AAoproval.
As !o1g as there
the following actionsshall requirethe prior
{.1 CJpt l'C" membership,.
approvalof HUD or the VA, if either
agency-.is
inswing g,iguaranteeingthe'Mortgag'eo;
-such.
any Unit at such time: merger,consolidationor dissolutionof tfr'eAssociation;*.tr"i'ti5n of
additional property other than that describedin Exhi$lg dedication,conveyanceor mortgaging
of CommonArea; or materialamendmentof *ribffition,
the fj,-iu*r'o. the Articles. The
qranling of easements
for utilities or other similar purposesconsistJntwith the intendeduse of
the CommonArea shallnot be deemeda conveyanclwithin the meaningof this Section.
PART SEVEN:

CHAIT{GESIN THE COMMUNITY

Communitiessuch as Souths-ideare dlmamic and constantly evolving as circumstances,
technologt, needsand desirls, ayd laws change,as the residentsage and chLngeover time, and
as.thesurrounding communitychanges.Southsideand its Governiig Documentsmust be able to
adapt to these changeswhile protecting the characteristics and
fiatures that make Southside
untque.
Article XVII Changesin Ownership of Units
Any Owner desiringto_sell or otherwisetransfertitle to his or her Unit shall give the
Boar{ at least seven {ays' prior written notice of the name and addressof tne purcf,aseror
transferee,the date of such
^trans{erof title, and such other information as the BdJ ;t
reasonablyrequire.The transferorshall continueto bejointly and severallyresponsiblewith the
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ftansfereefor all obligationsof the Ovmerof the Unit, including assessment
obligations, until the
dateupon which suchnotice is receivedby the Board, notwithstandingthe hansfer of title.
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Article XVIII Changesin Common Area
18.1. Condemnation.
If any part of the CommonArea shall be taken(or conveyedin lieu of and under threat of
condemnatio-nUy th9 loard acltng on the written direction of Voting Members representingat
least 67Yoof the total Class"A" votes in the Associationand at least67%oof the toiil Classtts"
votes in the Association,and of Declarant,as long as Declarantowns any property subjectto this
Declarationor which may be madesubjectto this Declarationin accordance
with Sectibn9.1) by
any authority having the power of condemnationor eminent domain, each Owner shali bL
entitled to written notice of such taking or conveyanceprior to disbursementof any
condemnation award or proceeds from such conveyance.Such award or proceeds shall bb
payableto the Associationto be disbursedasfollows:
(a)
If the taking or conveyanceinvolves a portion of the Common Area on which
improvernentshave beenconstructd the Associationshall restoreor replacesuch improvernents
on the remaining land includedin the CommonArea to the extentavailable,unlesi within 60
4ays after such taking Declarant, so long as Declarant owns any property subject to this
Declarationor which may be madesubjectto this Declarationin accordance
with Section9.1,
and Voting Membersrepresentingat least 75o/oof the total Class "A" votes and the at least 75%o
of the total Class"8" votesin the Associationshallotherwiseagree.Any suchconstructionshall
be in accordancewith plansapprovedby the Board.The provisionsof Section7.4(c) regarding
fundsfor restoringimprovementsshallapply.
If the takiog or conveyancedoesnot involve any improvementson the Common
O)
Area, or if a decision is made not to repair or restore, or if net funds remain after any such
restorationor replacementis complete,then such awardor net funds shall be disbursedto the
Associationandusedfor suchpurposesas the Boardshalldetermine.
18.2. Partition.
Except as permittedin this Declaration,the CommonArea shall remainundivided,and
no Personshallbring any actionfor the partitionof any portion of the CommonAreawithout the
written consentof all Ownersand Mortgagees.This Sectionshall not prohibit the Association
from acquiringand disposingof tangiblepcrsonalpropertyor from acquiringand disposingof
real propertywhich may or may not be subjectto this Declaration.
18.3. Transferor Dedicationof CommonArea
The Association may dedicateportions of the Common Area to Guilford County, North
Carolin4 the City ofGreensboro,or to any other local, state,or federalgovernmentalor quasigovernmentalentity, subjectto the termsof the N.C. PlannedCommunityAct and suchapproval
as may be requiredby Sections16.9and I 8.4.
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18.4. ActionsRequiringOwnerApproval.
If either HUD or the VA insures or r
following actionsshall requirethe prior approl
two{hfuds(2/3) of the total Class..A" votii in
Member,if such exists:merger,consolidation
additional property other than that described
mortgagingof CommonArea. Notwithstandine
Section,the Association,actingthr,oughthe Bor
for installation and maintenanceof ulfities an
inconsistentwith the intetded use of the
membership.
Article XIX

Amendment of Declaration

19.1. Bv Declarant.
In addition to specific amendmentrisl
conveyanceof the fust Unit to a personother-tl
this Declaration for any purpose.Thereafter,Dt
if suchamendmentis necessary
(a) to bring an;
governmentalstatute,rule, regulation,or judicia
insurancecompanyto issuetitle insurancicove
or governmentallender,.plrchaser,insur.eror guarantor__o|
mortgage t"-", il;iliil;l;;
example,the FederalNational_
MortgageAssociationor FHLMC, d;ake; purchase,insire or
guaranJee
mortgageloanson the Units; or (iv) to satisS the requirernents
of any tocat,,t"t; ;;
federal govemmentala-gency.However,any such ameniment shall not adverselyaffect
the title
to any Unit unlessthe Owner(s)thereofshallconsentin writing.
In addition, so rong.as.Deglaryntowns prop_€rtydescribedin Exhibits A or B for
developmenta. Part 9_f
Declarant ."y unilutir"lly amend tnifu..r.-ution
roi any
foyttrside,
other.purpose. Provided,
however,in the eveni such a uniiateratamenCmentwould have a
material,adverseeffect uponttre rights of any Owner hereunder,Declarantmust obtain prior
written consentfor suchamendmentfrom eachOwner so affected.
19.2. Bv Membe,rs.
Except as otherwisespecifically prwided aboveand elsewherein this Declaration,this
Declarationmay be amendedonly by the-affirmativevote or written consent,or any combination
thereo{,of Voting Members representingat least 75%oof the total Class . R'; votes in the
Association,at least 75%oof the total Class"B" votes in the Association,and the consentof
Declarant,so long Declarantownsanypropertysubjectto this Declarationor which m"y be"ome
subjectto this Declarationin accordanc-e
witn Secti6n9.l. In addition,ttr. .fp.ou"l requirernents
setforth in Article XVI shallbe met,if applicable.
. . . fotwittptan{ing ttrl po.ve, the percentageof votes necessaryto amenda specific clause
in this Declarationshall not be lessthan the prescribedpercentageof umr-utiu"
,"quir"a
for actionto be takenrmderthat clause.
".t"r
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19.3. Validitv andEffectiveDate.
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No amendmentmay remove,revoke,or modiry any right or privilege of Declarantor the
Class "C" Member without the written consentof itre bec-tarant'orthe-class ;C; M;b".,
respectively(or the assignee
ofsuch right or privilege).
If an owner consentsto any arnendmentto this Declaration or the By-Laws,
it will be
conclusively presumedthat such Owner has the authority to consent,andno iontrary provision
in any-Mortgage or contractbetweenthe Ovrner and a third party will
tft" r"ri.iit!-of .u.ii
amendment.
"fr""i
. Any amendmentto this Declarationshall becomeeffective upon Recording,unlessa Iater
effectivedateis specifiedin the amendment.
Any procedwalchallengeto an amendmentmust be
made within six months of its Recordationor such amendmentshal be presumedto have been
validly adopt^edr
In no event shall a changeof conditions or circumstanceioperateto amendany
provisionsof this Declaration.
19.4. Exhibits.
Exhibils A, B, E and F attachedto this Declarationare incorporatedby this referenceand
amendmentof such exhibits shall be governedby this Article, All oltherexhibits are attachedior
iJformational-qurpos_es
and maybe amendedas provided therein or in the provisionsof this
Declarationwhich referto suchexhibits.
. 19.5. Additional Restrictions on Amendments to Provisions Relating to Detached
Single-FamilvHomeSites.
Notwithstanding anything in this Article
definition of "DetachedSingle-FamilyHome S
Section3.5 herein,(iii) the provisionsof Sectior
Section19.5 shall, in additionto any other appli
this Declaration, require the written consint
applicable,the successor
to the rightsandobligat

ISIGNATIJRESBEGIN ON I'OLLOWTNG PAGEI
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedDeclaranthas executedthis Declaration
the
dateand year first written above.
DECLARANT:

SOUTTISIDE NEIGIIBORHOOD, LLC, a
North Carolinalimited liability company[SBAl]

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COIINTY OF

GIJILFORI)

This 14 day of -3!pr:!f ---4[L
personallycamebeforeme xoberr B. Bor*ogn
member-managerof SOUITISIDE NEIGHBORHOOD, LLC, a Norttl Carolina
---tl+iPj li4iliy.:g-pany, who' g"tlg gv me dulv sworn,savsrhat he is a member-m-"g"ioi
.sai.dlimitd.liability comp.anyand that the foregoinginstru-menrwas signedand sealedby fi; in
behalfof said limited liability company,by its tilh;riry du[ given. aio tt said
]renber_
Manaser
acknowledgedthe said writing to be ihe iciand aeea of "sala tfiGafuiiF
compaDy.

INOTARTAL SEAL]
My commissionexpires:
5/3/2005
NOIARY PUSUC
OFFICIALSEAL
BEYERI.YA. SCHU[lz
GUlr,FoRDCOUillY, NC
llyGonmbbn Eol'.
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The follow-ingparties have executedthis Declarationthe date and year first written above
for the purpose of submitting.any property describedon Exhibit A to this Declaration which
is
ownedby suchpartiesto the lien of this Declaration:

c
O

GREENSBOROHOUSING DEVELOPMENT
PARTNERSHIP, INC., a North Carolina non-profit
corporation
By:
Name:

,+\
o . '
. f :

REDEVELOPMENTCOMMISSIONOF
GREENSBORO, a North Carolina municipal
corooration

Chairman
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

rD
q\
O

couNry or GG$V\
L
,
IL-rnib

\hJtP^{-. a Notary Public of the Stateand County aforesaid,certi4, that
lrqs,{E.
'personalDcame_beforemethisdayandacknowledgedthails)he
(-. V)rKcn
President
of GREENSBORo HousING DEVE|6pMENT pARTNER5Ip,
f =-f\Le4.-=INC., a North.Carolina non_profitcorporatiorl and that he/she,as
president,Ueurg
to do so,executedthe foregoingon behalfof the.orpo."tion._-., ,,,.,,.,,,,?.u$orized
'
r::r\:.1.'::'44'1" ;wITNESS my handandofficial sealthis{$day or
. zoor.
$ni.\
=
o
o

.*-.
My commlsslon expres:

{- p- emf
STATE OFNORTH CAROLINA
coLINTy or

I, s

Guil{".d

[\ g-,..i nglon, a No$v pubricof theStgtgandcountyaforesaid,
certiffrhat
\c
pgrsonallycamebefore
P^?Fp r"rj4rni n-= = pgrsonally
beforemg
me this
this day and ait<nowleageC
tt gf,i
Chhirmanof theI REDEVELOPMENT
REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
"t
COUMS-SION Or CNEdT{SSORO,
A

rrurur uau[ua
North.
Carolina rrrunlclpar
municipal corporauon,
corporation,ano
and mat
that ne/S*tr€.,
he/Sld, aS
u
authorized to do so, executed ttre foregoing on behalfofihe corpo.atioi. -

WITNESS
m y h a n da n do f f i c i ast a l t h t s/ l o t t r d aoyf A p r i l , Z O O | .

INOTARTAT SEAL]
My commissionexpires:

Qlaoo
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Propsty Inidr$ subnitted
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ALL ofthat property more particularly d€serib€don tbosetwo plnts, the first plat entitled
Final Plat of "SouthsideTraditional Neighbortood" Me l, as per plat thereof recordedin Plat
B*k I {1. Prye _laLGuilford Corm$ Pubtic Registry,and 0re secondplat entitled Final Pld
of nsouthsideTraditional Neighborbood"V1ry2, as per plat thereof recordcdin Plat Book
Page la"? . Gui|fod County Public Registry,all tqms, proyisions and descriptionsin
l!Ll_,
both of said plats bcing incorpont€d trrein by rcference.
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EXEIBITB
Property Subject lo Annexation
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Pursuantto Article D( end any otherproceduresestablishedin rhis DeclarationSouthside
ma.yh ex-paoded
to inclrrdcany additional rcat property lyfurgand beiry witlin a one (l) nile
radius of the prescntinterscctionof the centerlineoftbe right-of-way ofl,tartin fofter'King Jr.
Drive and centerlineof the right'of-way of Gorrell St€et within the City of Grceosboro,Giitford
County, Norh Carolina.
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